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NOTICE!

IM PO RTAN T!
DELEGATES.

BYPU

Up to this date very few names have
been sent in from those expecting to at
tend the BYPU Convention, and the As
signment Committee wishes to call atten
tion to the importance of delegates at
tending to this at once. Great hardship
will be imposed upon the committee if the
names of all delegates are not sent in be
fore the Convention opens, and the Com
mittee wishes to urge upon those who have
not sent in their names to wire them in
at once or else come prepared to meet their
own hotel expenses in case homes are not
available.
MISS RUTH H ARD IM AN , Chmn.,
2216 Patterson Street,
Nashville, Tenn.

selected. The program has been arranged
to meet the needs of ^the average Sunday
school. It is not expected that every Sun
day school will carry out the entire pro
gram, but there is sufficient material here
to meet the needs of every school.

Albert R. Bond, Editorial Secretary, Edu
cation Board.

Packages of literature have been mailed
to the Sunday school superintendents of
each state. The names were supplied by
the Sunday school officials. This package
should be in the hands of every super
intendent by the time this notice is read.
If any superintendent fails to secure the
package, kindly notify us at once and we
will forward a package. Those who need
extra material as given in this package
may secure it free by writing the Educa
tion Board.
W e hope that this day will be full of
information and inspiration for Christian
Education. Let the churches pray that
this day may result in the decision for a
college course, especially under Baptist
auspices, on the part of many boys and
girls. Make it day worth while!
Birmingham, Ala.

June 26 will be observed as Christian
Education Day. A printed program' has
been published by the Education Board.
The central idea of the day will be “ Get
ting an Education.”
Appropriate recita
tions, songs and brief statements of facts
and inspirations on education have been

W e regret to hear through private
sources that Dr. Gambrell, our grand old
man, is again in a serious condition. But
we still hope that he may fully and finally
recover.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION D A Y LITERA
TURE.

*•

A CONVENTION ECHO.
J. H. O. Clevenger.
To my mind we have just closed one of
the greatest sessions in the history of our
Southern Baptist Convention in many ways.
(1) The great trend of thought seemed to
be, “ preach the W ord.” 2 Tim. 4 :2 . (2)
To hold up the great doctrines of the New
Testament. Acts 2 :4 1 -4 7 . (3) The mind
and heart of every report and speaker was,
“ Evangelism.” Acts 2 :38-40. Our God is
not satisfied with our money. He wants
our “ boys and girls.”
Niota, Tenn.
The. Temple Church at Memphis has
just colsed a fine training school, in which
about one hundred were enrolled.- There
was a very fine spirit of co-operation and
loyalty to the church. Their Sunday
school is thoroughly graded and depart
mentalized. On Saturday before the first
Sunday in June they plan to begin their
monthly visitation. On the closing even
ing of the training school Supt. McRae
called for volunteers to tell what the
training school had meant to them. A
large number responded, and it seems that
each one had learned during the week that
his department was the most important
one.
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W e have received a copy, o f a “ Myste
rious Letter,” said to have been written by
Christ while on earth, reported by D. M.
O ’Neal, Adolphus, Ky., to the ExaminerTennessean, Gallatin, Tenn., and published
April 13, 1921, on the margin of which
some anonymous well-wisher made the no
tation, “ Please publish this.”
• The “ letter” in question is said to have
been written by Christ just after his cru
cifixion, signed by the angel Gabriel nine
ty-nine years after the birth of Christ and
presumably deposited by him under a stone
•>it the foot of the cross, on which an in
scription was engraged, "Blessed is he who
shall turn me o ver!”
It contains some good advice regarding
observance of the Sabbath, but betrays its
m odem origin when it says that one must
finish his work by “ Saturday at 6:00
o’clock” and by recommending fast days
beginning with “ Good F riday!” Further
more, it ignores the Scriptural conditions
for salvation when it says “ cause them that
are not baptized to come to church and
receive the holy sacrament, that is to say,
baptism and then the Supper of the Lord.”
It closes with terrific imprecations on those
who have a copy and fail to give it pub
licity.
The anonymous friend evidently wished
to disburden himself of a fetish, or else
thought the matter deserving.
W e are
supposing the former is true. W e recog
nize the fact that most people are super
stitious and anything occult or talismanic
has a strong pull on the mind. But con
cerning the letter in question, let it be un
derstood that we do not need to turn rocks
over to find out what Christ has said; fur
thermore, that we are not going to accept
the testimony of anybody who says he got
communications from the Lord in that way.
The Gospels are authentic and contain all
that is needful for us to know theoretical
ly about Christ. W e need no further or
additional revelation from Him except the
witness o f His spirit in our hearts. W e
are not frightened at all by the impreca
tions threatening us with disasters for fail-

ing to publish the letter. And w§ sincere
ly hope that no one who has a copy will
feel that he is under any sort of obliga
tion to give it publicity. It is a fraud. W o
would be afraid to publish it, or to give the
slightest evidence of credence to the mat
ter. If it comes to imprecations, we can
ourselves quote one which applies to this
and to every other case of the same sort:
Rev. 22 :1 8 f: “ I testify unto every man that
heareth the words of the prophecy of this
book: If any man shall add unto them,
God shall add unto him the plagues which
are written in this book; and if any man
shall take away from the words of the
book, God shall take away his part from
the tree of life, and out of the Holy City,
which are written in this book.”
ANSW ERS TO INQUIRIES.
I.

“ The daily papers have published that
the Baptists are going to build a memorial
to Roger Williams as the founder of the
Baptist Church. I wish to ask if this is
true?” — H. J. Adamson, Oklahoma.
There is no such thing as “ The Baptist
Church” in a general sense. Daily news
papers may use the term, but it is improp
erly applied to Baptists in any sort of col
lective capacity except that of a local body
of them. Since there is no such thing as
“ The Baptist Church,” the question of ori
gin passes. However, that does not an
swer our correspondent’s inquiry.
Baptists of the Southland have planned
to help the Negroes of the South through
the establishment of a Theological Semi
nary at Nashville, Tenn., adjacent to the
school already in existence for Negroes,
known as “ Roger Williams University.”
This, however, is not an organic part of the
University, and hence the report must have
referred to something else.
A t Washington, D. C., work has begun
on “ The National Baptist Memorial” which
is intended to commemorate the deeds of
Roger Williams and others who wrought
out the cause of religious freedom for the
American people, and threaded the princi
ple into the very warp and woof of our
national constitution. But the object of
the Memorial is not to honor Roger W il
liams as the founder of “ The Baptist
Church.” Baptist churches recognize Je
sus Christ as their founder and H ead; yet
they may consistently honor the names and
deeds of men who were so instrumental as
Williams was in causing that very fact to
be so generally recognized. The Memo
rial to Roger Williams is to honor one who
contended for the truth that Jesus Christ
and that He alone is the founder of
churches.
II.
“ W hy is a minister’s son never allowed
to live as other boys, but is censured both
by his parents and the public for baseball
and other boyhood amusements, and whose
excuses for doing so are considered ‘Sass’
by the father?” — Sam Hicks, Crockett Co.,
Tenn.
If people generally expect a preacher’s
son to he better than other boys, they do
so because they expect his father to be a
better father than the average parent—
not because, as a rule, they expect the son
to be of superior clay because he happens
to have been born in a minister’s home.
But he is, of course, a boy just like all oth
er boys. He is the soa of a man who is
just like all other men. Our correspondend is wrong when he says that “ a min
ister’s son is never allowed to live as other
boys.” That may be true in some cases,
but the majority is otherwise; they are like
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other boys except some who are "more so."
But the sons of ministers rank high
among the sons o f m en! The per cent of
life successes is greater among them than
it is in the case of any other class of men.
Occasionally there may be a sanctimonious
preacher who tries to make a hot-house
plant of his boy and fails miserably to
produce anything worth while in the way
of a successor to himself. Our idea is that
ministers especially should seek to make
companions of their sons. If somebody
thinks it is wrong-io_j>lay baseball and the
minister must therefore desist from that,
let him take his boy fishing. We are not
aware that anybody considers it wrong to
fish! A day with the lad on a lake would
help the father as well as the son. There
are other harmless amusements in which
the preacher can be a companion to his
son. But by all means let him see to it
that a normal development takes place in
the boy’s life.
III.
“ W hat advice should be given to a sin
ner who says that he is willing to accept
Christ?” J. R. Hunt, Mt. Dora, Fla.
Do not give much advice of your own.
Let the Word and the Holy Spirit speak.
The soul that is willing to accept Christ is
very close to the Kingdom of God-the sur
render of the will has been made and very
little more in the way of difficulties are to
be encountered. But a few observations
might be made.
1. See that the willingness to accept
Christ is based on a real conviction of sin,
and that it is as Saviour from sin that
Christ is to be accepted; that His atone
ment was made for our sins and that He is
the Lamb of God sacrificed for our iniqui
ties.
2. State Christ’s power to save, if there
is any question in the sinner’s mind about
that—able to save “ to the uttermost.”
3. Ask the inquirer if he is willing to
let Christ do something for him. Many
who are near the Kingdom do not enter in
because of their pride—they do not want
Ghrist or any one else to do anything for
them. It is humiliating, they think, to ac
cept a gratuity; but if the sinner is will
ing to that extent, the utmost of surrender
has been made, and the work of redemp
tion is then a matter of the Holy Spirit’3
work.
4. Pray with him briefly, definitely and
solely for admittance into the grace of
God. Do not fail to pray with him. There
is no need to delay the matter of decision.
If a man is really “ willing to accept
Christ,” see that he actually acknowledges
that he does so.
*

IV.

“ In the celebration of the Lord’s Sup
per, are the bread and the wine to be
passed promiscuously about the congrega
tion and nobody to be responsible as to who
partakes of them? Do we need to protect
the Lord’s table. If so, how should it be
done, and who should do it? ” Evangelist
R. D. Cecil, Cleveland, Tenn. .
W e think that in introducing the sendees
celebrating the Supper, officiating minis
ters should state clearly who are eligible
under the established position of that par
ticular church regarding the matter. If
the church directs that “ members of sister
churches of the same faith and order” be
invited to participate with them, very well;
unless that is the expressed wish of the
church, we take it that he is not at liberty
to extend even that much invitation. But
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let him state exactly who are eligible, so
that there may be no misunderstanding.
But ip case any one, not a Baptist, or a
Baptist not invited, persists in partaking,
the situation is very similar to that of one
who is immersed irregularly-not all im
mersions are baptism, and the mere eating
of the bread and the drinking of wine do
not constitute celebration of the Lord’s
Supper-that which gives significance and
efficacy to it is “ the discernment of the
Lord’s body.”
The Lord’s table does not need any arti
ficial or mechanical protection. It has
stood thus far, and it will not fall over
now. W e recommend that we do not pre
sume to feel obliged to defend the Lord’s
ordinances and to offer too readily our
assistance to Him in holding them in place.
Uzzah might have meant well enough
when he touched the ark of the covenant
to keep it from falling when the oxen
which drew it stumbled; but his presump
tion was fatal to him. “ The Lord’s Table”
may be protected in two ways: ( 1 ) by
having it clearly understood who are in
cluded among the participants in every
case and ( 2 ) by having the purpose of it
well defined in the minds of the partici
pants. “ This do in remembrance of m e."
The “ Lord’s Table” needs to be protected
against a wrong idt>«t of it on the part of
some regular Baptists as well against a
wrong approach to it on the part of others
who have been irregularly baptized.
LOOKING B A C K ^A T THE CON
VENTION.
By W . Earl Robinson.
Let Baptists rejoice, with humility, and
go forward!
Two years ago at Atlanta we had a great
“ Vision” Convention, and the 75 Million
Campaign was launched. A year later, at
Washington, we had our “ Victory” Con
vention, celebrating the enthusiastic over
subscription of the 75 Million Campaign,
undoubtedly the greatest forward step ever
taken by our denomination.
At Chattanooga this year has just closed
our “ Conservation”. Convention. There we
planned to conserve the power, the for
ward momentum, the’ eternity-piercing in
fluence, of those two former Conventions.
There we faced a great test and did not
fail. It was the test whether we should
allow this year’s Convention to fall -behind
those of the former years— whether we
should lose somewhat of their enthusiasm,
fervor, and vision. It was the great, eter
nal challenge that comes to one and all—
the challenge to forge forward or recede.
Did the Baptists recede? By the grace of
God, N O !
Three particular actions of the recent
Convention stund out in my mind as step
ping stones upon which we shall climb to a
still greater Convention in 1922. I men
tion them briefly.
“ Every-One-Win-One W eek.”
The one ultimate, consuming purpose of
our great Baptist host is soul winning. SSiiL
winning is the only work and purpose that:
can perpetuate our existence.
The mo
ment we abandon soul winning— the lead
ing of a lost world to Christ— that moment
we die!
Who, then, can fail to see that nothing
else can carry us forward, nothing else
can lead us on to greater things, like the
concentration of our every effort and re
source toward that supreme purpose of our
existence— SOUL W IN N IN G ?
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The great pity is that the coming year
might not have fifty-two “ Every-one-winone” weeks!
May God lead us toward
that perfect ideal, and make us truly soul
winners!
A New Day for the Denominational Press.
This, I fear, may not come until after
our next Convention. The action came too
late this year to be effective But let us
hope that it may begin to bear fruit even
during this coming year. A t any rate, one
thing we saw plainly, our people are be
ginning to awaken to the proper place of
our denominational press. W e are begin
ning to realize that because of our demo
cratic organization we have no other thor
ough means of getting information to our
people. Without information there can be
no enthusiasm and vision, and “ without
vision the people perish.” God speed the
day when our denominational press shall
come into its own.
A Half Million Tithers.
In his great Sunday afternoon address,
Dr. George Truett carried us to truly great
heights. And his boldness was almost di
vine as he prophesied that when the five
years are up, and the 75 Million Campaign
is gloriously completed, a new and grander
program shall be launched. This time, he
said, it shall not be for 75 Million, but for
T W O HUNDRED MILLION! W hat a vis
ion! Yet we can do all things through
Christ, who strengtheneth us. And while
I do not have the figures to base any such
belief upon, I am convinced that with a
half million tithers among our Baptist
hosts, T W O HUNDRED MILLION will be
an easier task than the one we now have.
Did God inspire that campaign for a half
million tithers? W ho will dQubt it? May
He nurture it, then, to a successful reality,
and out of it dreams yet undreamed shall
come to pass!
There were other great acts of the Con
vention, of course. I think especially of
our European and other Foreign Mission
program. And of the strengthening of our
educational institutions, than which we
have no more potent factors of advance
ment.
But the three things I have mentioned
impressed me as being the very stepping

stones needed, that we might CLIMB and
not recede.
I am proud I am a Baptist, and the Con
vention made me a better one than I’ve
ever been before. Baptists, let us be hum
ble and give God all the glory— but let us
MARCH O N !
Chattanooga.
A BOYS' SCHOOL TENNESSEE M A Y BE
PROUD OF.
By M. P. Hunt.
Mr. Editor: Will you indulge me a brief
line as to a boys’ school in your state that
I have tried out and not found wanting.
Two years ago I faced the problem as to
what to do with a fine big seventeen-yearold boy that was not making good in our
high school. After investigating a number
of schools I put him in the Tennessee Mil
itary Institute at Sweetwater. He has fin
ished the course and made good. My close
touch with the school enables me to speak
from knowledge. The head of the school
is Col. C. R. Endsley. He tells me that
above 90 per cent of the boys are there for
the same reason I put mine there. He says
at least 95 per cent of these boys make
good. Is not that a fine record?
The
school is well disciplined. The moral and
spiritual tone I found to be excellent. Dur
ing the past year every unconverted boy in
the school, save five, made a profession of
religion in the meetings held in the local
churches, and in the direct efforts made for
their conversion by men brought to -the
school for that purpose.
Here is a school that does not cater to
the idea that many dances and much social
life of that character is necessary for a
cadet school with a higher and more up
lifting and enobling ideal. The school un
der the present management is growing
rapidly. Because of what it has done for
my son, I do in the hope that it may render
like service for other parents wrestling
with the problem that has been mine, I
write these lines. The school, while non
sectarian, is distinctly Christian. Colonel
Endsley is a Presbyterian. Five membors
of the faculty are Baptists. The town of
Sweetwater is noted as a church-going cen-‘
ter.
The climate' is ideal. The atmos
phere is in every way wholesome.
Louisville, Ky.
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Contributions
TH E SO U L-W IN N IN G C A M P A IG N .
By Lloyd T. Wilson, Cor. Sec.
To the Baptists of Tennessee:
Dear Brethren: All of you are familiar
with the marvelous blessings which God
has showered upon Southern Baptists dur
ing recent years. In the face o f the great
est depression known in a generation He
gave our people the sacrificial spirit that
has enabled them to do large things in a
financial way for the promotion of the
Kingdom and during the past twelve
months has given to our local churches
more than 178,000 new members by bap
tism alone. Surely we have ample occa
sion for rejoining in the goodness and
mercy o f God.
But we can best show our gratitude to
our Heavenly Father for all his favors
upon us by undertaking still larger things
for Him during this new year and that was
the spirit that seemed to imbue all our
people at the recent Chattanooga Conven
tion. W ith more than $25,000,000 in cash
realized on the objects of the 75 Million
Campaign and with a new record in con
versions and baptisms for the past year,
our people felt that we should press for
ward to still larger things along both finan
cial and spiritual lines during the next
twelve months.
Am ong other things the Convention rec
ommended that our local churches every
where go afield for lost souls more dili
gently than they have ever done before,
realizing that whatever else we may do in
the Kingdom our work will be far from
complete unless we win lost men and
woip.^n to our Lord Jesus Christ. Accord
ingly, it was urged that all our churches
hold at least one evangelistic meeting dur
ing the next twelve months and that where
at all possible the individual members of
the churches be encouraged to do person
al work in soul winning. If feasible, it is
suggested that the churches set apart a
week in their evangelistic meetings to be
known as “Every One W in One W e e k ,"
and that during this week as many mem
bers as possible be induced to go out and
try and win lost people to Christ.
The Baptist Sunday School Board is pre
paring some special literature to be used in
this special personal soul-winning effort
and when that literature is ready for dis
tribution the Board will place an announce
ment in the denominational papers so that
the pastors can order what they need o f it.
The literature will be free.
Soul-winning should be the normal thing
for a Christian. The experience in winning
lost people to Jesus Christ will do more to
quicken the spiritual life of a Christian
than any other thing and if we could defi
nitely enlist even 25 per cent of our mem
bership in a week’s work o f personal evan
gelism this year there would come such a
spiritual awakening in our churches, such
a quickening of our whole denominational
life, such an ingathering of souls into the
churches as we have never known.
It is our hope that every Baptist min
ister in Tennessee, whether he have an ac
tive pastorate or not, will give some of his
time this year to helping hold evangelistic
meetings outside his own congregation.
W e hope there will be at least one meetin held in every organized Baptist church
in Tennessee, and that communities where
there are no organized churches will be
given the privilege of & meeting, also, for
the people there need a revival aa well as
do those of other communities.
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To make this evangelistic campaign of
the largest effectiveness the executive com
mittees of our various associations should
look into the situation in their associations
and see to it that every church has an op
portunity to hold 'a protracted meeting,
making special effort to provide the pastor
less churches with an evangelist or neigh
boring pastor for this purpose. There are
probably a number of good brethren in
some of our associations who have no reg
ular pastoral work who would welcome an
opportunity to be of service in this connec
tion.
The enlistment men and other general
workers employed by the Executive Board
o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention will
,be glad to be of assistance in this Cam
paign, and if this office can serve the
brethren in any way, I hope they will feel
free to call on us.
BAPTIST MISSIONS IN SIBERIA.
By J. F. Love, Corresponding Secretary.
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“ Our prayer house has 2,660 square feet
flooring space and it is every meeting oc
cupied to the most capacity with searching
souls after God and His salvation and many
time hundreds of men and women who
comes to listen to the W ord of God, are
forced to return because there is not left
one single square.feet unoccupied.. Yes,
the blessings of our Lord are thrown out
over us abundantly. Praise the Lord, Allelujah.
“ A t present time I have employed 7 na
tive coworkers, 5 o f them working in the
country, in about 60 villages, and two
help me in Blagoveshensk, where I have
every week 7 meetings, one Sunday School
and one Young People’s Society meeting
studying the Bible.
"R ight now I have a Bible study course
which participates over 50 brethren and
sisters, four hours every day we sit togeth
er and will do so for one month.’ ’
The Foreign Mission Board is aiding in
this good work by helping supply Bibles
and support the evangelist.
Richmond, Va.

One of the most promising and romantic
of the new fields of the Foreign Mission
Board’s operations is Siberia. To this land
ETHICS IN THE MINISTRY.
through many years Baptists of Russia and
By T. C. Singleton.
others who displeased the Russian authori
ties were banished. Many of our people
“ W e are workers together . . . . and
were made to endure inexplicable hard
members one of another.” W e mean by
ships in this land of exile, but these hard this kind of ethics: The science of moral
ships seem to have deepened their devo
duty, the ideal of human character for the
tion to the Lord and strengthened their highest possible good for Christ and hu
purpose to hold fast to their faith and com manity.
municate it to others. The result is that
Opportunity Makes Duty— The Chris
a great door of opportunity has been
tian minister who seeks to adjust himself
opened for Baptist missions in Siberia.
in all things as the divine life would ad
Rev. J. J. Vince, a German Baptist living
just itself arid him, will take that as an
in California at the time, felt the tug of his
established principle.
And the thought
suffering brethren in Siberia at his heart
that every instance of human need we
and surrendered a pleasant pastorate to go
meet, and every human cry we hear wrung
to them and minister to them in their lone
from human life, and every tear we see
ly exile. From the hour of his arrival in
falling from human eyes, are themselves
Siberia God’s blessing seems to have been
a present witness to our present responsi
upon his labors and a significant work is
bility. God goes out in love naturally, by
in process of development. The following
the instinctive movement of His nature
is taken from a recent letter and will give
whenever human need touches His infinite
a hint of what is going on:
resource. Translated into a Christian eth
“ The political and economical conditions ical program this means that for the Chris
in our part of the world are very unbear tian minister every opportunity is a duty,
able, but we trust the Lord who never a direct and binding call. He must know
failed in the guidance of His children, and
also that the love in the life of God ils man
He is our joy in the wonderful success we ifest as much in restraint of power as in
have here in the evangelization of the poor exercise of power; and the true man of
Russians.
God will take it as. one of the governing
“ I came to Blagovestshensk with mine axioms of his life, apart from the thought
family on the 26th of September, 1919,
of service or harm to his brethren, that
and the 9th of November of the same year the fullness of his power is sometimes, for
I was called to the pulpit by the small Rus
his brethren’s sake, not to be employed.
sian Baptist Church of this town to be her
Self-suppression and self-restraint, an ele
minister,
ment of sacrifice, is a much needed virtue
Since that time we had wonderful bless even in the smallest of life’s sphere.
ings. During the last year I baptized in
The sole aim jf Christianity is to make
the town of Blagovestshensk 168 converts,
good men ethically, with all the elements
the last of them was baptized three weeks
characteristic of goodness both human and
ago and about 20 more new believers are divine. This is the Kingdom of Heaven,
waiting for baptidqi; and mine coworkers mentioned oftener in the four gospels than
baptized in the same time in the country
any other subject, and forming the cehtral
over 250 new converts. Right after my idea in the teaching of Jesus. W e do not
election as minister I reorganized the little now need to create a new ethical passion
Sunday school, which was unorganized so much as we need to construct channels
and could not prosper, but which now which will guide that overflowing passion
counts over 250 children with 21 teachers; to just and permanent results. Every true
secondly, I organized a Young People’s So
Christian minister’s heart is throbbing with
ciety which have now enrolled 76 mem moral energy to meet the great problems
bers, who are doing a very nice and bless and specific reforms that are springing up
ing work in singing Gospel hymns and dis in every section of our country and calling
tributing religious tracts among the poor for our allegiance. The very fact that the
and sick people in the Hospital, and on the
Christian minister touches all Borts and
streets.
conditions of men should give him a breath
“ Little while after, I reorganized the
of sympathy and outlook which will make
choir, which counts now 32 members, and
him a competent guide for the pulsating
who sings “ the unsearchable riches of moral passion of our time. Because a man
Christ’’ to the glory of our Master with a is a good father and husband does not in
wonderful attraction. A women’s society sure his being a good employer of labor or
was organized, too, which prospers nicely a good bank president. The most extra
under the leadership of Mrs. Vince.
ordinary codes of ethics seem to exist side
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by side in the personality and career of
the same individual. The man who thinks
it-ls easy to discern justice today has not
lived widely or deeply. There is an idea
that individual honesty, purity and affec
tion, can be a substitute for corporate rec
titude and social trusteeship. W e have
known men, not a few, who had but little
talent, were not great preachers and, yet
they were respected by all who know them
because of their goodness. This does not
infer that their responsibilities stopped
with their responsibilities stopped with
their local obligations. There is a genuine
agony of spirit on the part of the minister
who finds himself in such a network of re
lationships that make it hard to discern the
fundamental teaching of Christian justice.
It is true that the minister must preach an
ethical gospel; and the gospel is vastly
more important than any system of ethics,
and at the same time, that gospel will not
light against the primaiy relationships be
tween us and our fellow Workers. Co-op
eration must mean, first of all, that a man’s
own personal qualities work together in
harmony. This does not always happen.
<The minister’s influence is sometimes de
stroyed by an inner warfare; and because
of this conflict some of the would-be strong
est men fall victim to a sin that is tragic,
bringing to us a tale of tears.
Co-operation involves harmony with the

activities of God and consists also in work
ing harmoniously and appreciatively with
other men. Other men are hard to work
with and many think they can do their
work beter alone; but no minister can come
into his best estate except by the way of
human co-operation. The ability to get
along with other ministers is one of the
vital tests of a minister or a foreign mission
ary.
An ethical ministry strikes its roots into
many living regions. One I will mention
is success, even the ministry of Jesus Christ
must concern itself with the question of
success, which is both a beautiful and an
ugly thing. If it is interpreted and tested
personally and selfishly, it is not beautiful.
This kind of success destroys co-operation.
A self-centered life is doomed to destruc
tion. Christian ministry is the science of
service and work; noble, neer too noble,
but never alone, with one another always
in fellowship and co-operation and always
according to that other Minister (our
Lord) and his ministry. If ever there was
one that was strong enough to go alone,
He was. If ever one taught us the lesson
of fellowship and co-operation, He did. No
man living to himself lives at his best.
Christian ethics is the science of living
well with one another according to Christ.
The true preacher and minister of God
must be in living touch with God and with
the problems of his age, must be able to
preach Christ and Him crucified, remem
bering that this kind of preaching includes
every interest of the hungering souls of
the human race, remembering the Word
which says: Greater love has no man than
this that a man lay down his life for his
friends, and remembering the paradox:
If a man lose his life he shall gain it.
Nashville, Tenn.
On the first Sunday in each month Rev.
Walter N. Johnson, pastor of the Baptist
Church at Badin, N. C., and former Cor
responding Secretary of the North Caro
lina State Convention, delivers a series of
addresses on “ Aplied Stewardship or
Christian Industry.’ ’ His idea as to tHe
place of. industry in Christian education
and the place of Christian education in in
dustry is going to strike some of the rest
of us one of these dayq,!a
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Christian Education
Harry Clark. Secretary, Nashville

REPORT OF SECRETARY.
For May, the secretary has made 13
talks in churches, 8 in schools, 4 before
civic organizations and teachers’ meetings,
7 commencement addresses, a total of 30
speeches. He has visited 15 public schools
and 6 colleges and one Sunday school in
stitute. In addition the Baptist Conven
tion at Chattanooga consumed a week’s
time. Only 3 days were spent in the office,
the correspondence being attended to
while traveling.
For April, the secretary made 14 talks
in churches, 10 in schools, 9 other address
es, a total of 33 talks. He visited 12 public
schools, 3 colleges, the East, W est, and
Middle Tennessee Sunday School Conven
tions, the W est Tennessee Public School
Teachers’ Association, the State Public
School Teachers’ Association, the pastors’
conferences at Memphis and Nashville. He
took part in two Sunday School Institutes
and spent in the office only three and a
half days.
N EW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
Some of the brethren have written to the
secretary to ask whether the denomination
issues any plans for rural school buildings.
W e do not have any architect’s drawings;
but since this is a time of the year when
school buildings are being erected, we sug
gest that any communities which are inter
ested in securing the best possible plans,
should write to the State Department of
Education, Nashville, Tennessee, for the
excellent little book of drawings. , All the
details and the bills for lumber are printed.
Every school board ought to have a copy
of this bulletin.
EDUCATION D A Y , JUNE 26.
Great interest is being manifested in the
Education Day for June 26, which is being
celebrated in the Sunday schools of the
state by the cooperation of the Sunday
School Board and the Education Board. If
a program has not been sent to your Sun
day school, write to the Baptist Educa
tional Board, 317 Jefferson County Bank
Building, Birmingham, Ala., for their at
tractive literature and printed songs and
recitations for that occasion. W e earnestly
urge the Sunday schools to help us make
this a great occasion, because we must in
terest our young people in our Christian
colleges at this time of the year before they
make their plans to go elsewhere.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE.
Many young women have written to col
leges for women to make arrangements to
enter this next fall, but have been told that
every room has already been engaged and
that no more students could be accepted
for three years. Owing to the discontin
uance of the preparatory department of
Tennessee College, there will be more va
cancies available there than at any other
college. W e solicit the aid of the brethren
in filling up all these vacancies. Since there
is likely to be a rush for these rooms, those
interested should write at once.
EDUCATION RESOLUTIONS.
Adopted by Southern Baptist Convention
at Chattanooga.
Whereas, The Baptist Schools and Col
leges within this Convention have been
well assured of the confidence and support
of the churches;
And whereas, This Convention desires to

'encourage them in the bold emphdsis of
the religious motive in their foundations,
that they may assert themselves definitely
as Christian institutions, and that they may
stand in close fellowship together in the
cause of Christian Education in the South;
Therefore to this end be it resolved:
First: That it is the sense of this Con
vention that they should be kept executive
ly independent and administratively free
undfer the sole control of the Baptist bodies
to which they belong, and that no powers
of exaction or penalty outside these bodies
should be otherwise delegated or recog
nized by them in their cooperative engage
ments with other institutions or agencies
with which they may be usefully associated
in educational work.
Second: That while recognizing that
this Convention has no official responsibil
ity or authority with Baptist institutions,
which are subject only to the authority of
the State Conventions or Associations to
which they belong, it may properly, and
herewith does, express its concern for a
common educational policy for all the
forces of Education under the direction of
Baptists in the South.
Therefore, it is the express confidence of
this Convention that those charged with
responsibility in the several states will co
operate in the promotion of the highest
standards of instruction and equipment for
Baptist schools and colleges and for the
protection of their interests in relation to
other institutions and agencies within the
terms of the foregoing resolution.
And furthermore, that steps will be tak
en to devise standardization agreements to
include the definition which differentiates
the ideal and methods of the Christian
school and college.
To these ends we commend the good of
fices of the General Board of Education at
Birmingham and the Southern Baptist Edu
cational Association.
COMMENDING REV. J. R. TAYLOR.
Dr. F. M. McConnell, corresponding sec
retary, writes from Oklahoma City, May
2 5 : “ I have a letter from Brother J. R.
Taylor, of Hartshorne, Oklahoma, saying
that he has decided to move to Tennessee.
W e are srrry to lose Brother Taylor from
this state, but feel that Tennessee will gain
while we lose. Anything you may be able
to do for Brother Taylor in the way of
assisting him in his work will be for the
advancement of the cause of Christ. Our
prayers will follow him into his new field
and we doubt not that the Master will con
tinue to give him success.”
This is the second or third letter I have
had regarding Brother Taylor, but they do
not say where he is to locate. W e wel
come him to Tennessee.
LLOYD T. WILSON.
A PREACHER’S W ILL
A retired Methodist minister who died a
year ago in Williamsport, Pa., thus expressed >
himself in the opening paragraph of his will
— suggestive in more ways than one: “My
worldly estate will not be so large as to cum
ber the mind of any of my friends. I have
given my life, not to the task of gathering
the riches of the world, but to the work of my
Lord and Master; so I have not much to
leave. I most earnestly trust that, through
the merits of Jesus Christ my Lord, in whom
I believe, whose I am, and whom I serve, my
largest possessions are in another world.”—
Evangelical.
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The Education Department of the Sun
day School Board announces teacher
training awards for Tennessee for May

from the Southern’s offices all over the
country.
4.-4. 4.

D l.

*1*

4-

Union University, Jackson, Tenn., con
ferred honorary degree of D.D. on Rev.
B. P. Robertson, Paducah, Ky. A worthy
honor and worthily bestowed.
+
+
+
Brother L. R. Riley, Trezevant, Tenn.,
writes, May 31, that the recent fire in his
town destroyed about $250,000 in proper
ty, but that the people hope soon to be
themselves again.
+
+ +
a
W e gratefully acknowledge receipt of
an invitation to attend the commencement
exercises of Furman University, Greenville,
S. C., June 5 to 7.
+
+ +
Thos. Kane, president and manager of
the Layman Company, 143 N . Wabash
A ve., Chicago, writes, May 4, that he is
offering a copy of “ Adventures in Tith
ing” free to every minister who asks for
it*
•£■*2*
Nashville people were honored by the
privilege of hearing Dr. Geo. W . Truett,
pastor First Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas,
who preached the commencement sermon
at Peabody College, Tuesday morning,
June 7.
4. 4. 4.
The Department o f Organized
Class
W ork o f the Sunday School Board
an
nounces at close of May, for Tennessee,
intermediate classes enrolled 96 and mem
bership of 885. Senior classes 287, with
membership of 7,179.

4. 4.

4.

W . H. Dutton, publisher, 1502 W . Sec
ond Street, Little Rock, Ark., issues “ The
Golden Rule Monthly,” 50 cents the year,
which is intended especially to help the
“ shut-in helpless’” and which contains sto
ries adapted to its purpose.

4. 4. 4.
Mr. C. V . Reasor, Bartlesville, Okla.,
announces that a great soul-winning cam
paign has been held by the First Church
of his city, Rev. Frank W . Carnett, pas
tor, under the leadership of Dr. Geo. W .
Truett, of Dallas, Texas.
+ +
+
W e regret to learn that Rev. J. W . Vesey, pastor at Lenoir City, is in a very
serious physical condition. Some of the
best physicians in East Tennessee are at
tending him, and do not hold out much
encouragement for hope to his host of
friends.

4.

4. 4.

Southern Railway has issued a handsome
folder entitled “ Land o f the Sky,” done
in colors, which shows a vista of mountain
scenery along its lines.
Five thousand
copies of the poster will be distributed
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iences, board floors, room for thousands.
June to September. George Truett, Dr.
Evangelist Geo. W . Griffin, who has r e -. Roberson, A . C. Dixon, Dr. Straton, Prin
cently accepted the pastorate of El Bethel, cess Hadud, Charley Butler Spilman.
Fairfield and Hannah’s Gap Churches, has Twenty celebrities. Entertainments, hikes,
an open date for June or July and could teaching, preaching, lectures, mountain top
aid some pastor needing the aid of an ex climate, school theoloy begins 12th. Write
perienced pastor-evangelist. He may be for reduced railway ticket.”
4- 4. 4.
addressed 161 8th Ave., N., Nashville.
4. 4. 4.
Evangelist John W . Slaton, Dayton,
Washington, desires to say that he is avail
Brother J. A. Brown, Harpsinger, of
Chattanooga, writes June 4 that he is in able for work in revival meetings,
4. 4. 4.
meetings at Rossville, Ga., with pastor J.
B. Tallant doing the preaching.
There
June 3 to 5 the Baptist churches of Ra
have been twenty conversions to date.
leigh, N. C., celebrated “ A Quarter of
Meetings continue to June 12, after which
a Century of Modern Sunday School Devel
Brother Brown has an open date for a opment,” by special and attractive pro
meeting.
4.
4. 4.
gram of exercises. Among the speakers
I
| e Drs. 1. J .^ a n Ness, H. C. Moore and
Mr. Cecil L. Canady, -who is a student
in the Gospel Music Department of the H. W . SpilmanV The Baptists of the Old
Southwestern Seminary and who is a na North State have been doing specialized
tive of Tennessee, was married May 28 to Sunday school work for twenty-five years.
+ + +
Mrs. Elvia Jane Lavers, who is a worker
Rev. W . D. Hutton and family write:
under the Executive Board of the OklaOklahoma Baptist Convention, Rev. A. F. “ Tuesday night, May 10, the members and
friends of the Baptist Church of Oneida
Crittendon officiating.
came and give their pastor and family a
4. 4. 4.
great pounding, for which we w’ere truly
Brother H. M. Wyrick, Fairbury, Nebr.,
thankful. Happy are we that we are
writes Dr. Wilson that he would be glad
to get supply work during the summer in among such good and thoughtful people.
East Tennessee. He is a graduate of Car- They are doing everything they can to
son Newman, has had two years in the make us feel at home with them, and we
are looking forward to one of the most
Louisville Seminary and four, years in the
pastorate. He wishes to return to the Sem fruitful years of our ministry.”
4. 4. 4.
inary in the fall.
4. 4. 4.
Dr. A . E. Brown writes from Asheville,
May 2 0 : "D r. W . F. Powell is greatly be
The Progressive Teacher and the Globe
Book Company recently merged, and the loved by his brethren in the ministry, and
as a token of their appreciation they gave
new organization has employed Dr. W . L.
Gentry, now the professor of rural edu him today at one of the leading hotels
here a farewell dinner at which the pas
cation in East Tennessee State Normal
School, who will travel throughout the tors expressed their feelings toward Dr.
Powell in very tender terms. Our loss is
South in the interest of school libraries
Nashville’s gain. The First Church, Nash
-and the journal.
ville, lost one of the best men in the South
4. 4. 4.
Song evangelists, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. in the death of Allen Fort. In the calling
of Dr. Powell they have made choice ot .1
Stine, of Woodburn, Ky., have an open
date from June 5 to 19. Any church de kindred spirit.”
4. 4. 4.
siring an evangelistic singer for any part
Concerning the dedication of the new
of that time would do well to write them.
Rev. C. M. Crosswy has completed his house of worship at Bledso, near Galla
Th.M . work at the Southwestern Seminary tin, Tenn., Brother G. A . Ogle writes from
Murfreesboro, May 8 1 : “ More than five
and ha's accepted a call to the church at
hundred people were present. A long ta
Marlow, Okla. 4.
4. 4.
ble filled from end to end„ enough to have
Dr. Aldredge requests that the following fed a thousand, beautifully planned and
correction be made in his article which served. The house was complete in de
appeared in our issue of May 26, page 7, tail outside and inside. Dr. Lloyd T. Wil
due to error in his copy: “ Under ‘Baptists son preached the dedication sermon and
of the South’ the fourth line from the top
raised the balance due on the building,
make it read as follows: “ For home pur $370.00. G. A . Ogle, the pastor, lead the
poses, $20,843,421.30,” instead of “ $20,prayer. Rev. O. L. Nolen preached a
483,421.30.” This was a mistake of the
splendid sermon in the aftenioon. It was
copyist, and I did not catch it until we had
a day of god things and pastor and peo
sent out these tables to you.”
ple are happy. Many thanks for all who
*{ **{ **{ *
helped in this victory won through strug
Dr. L. T. Mays wires from Ridgecrest,
gle. Dr. Wilson is a great man, and a
May 3 1 :
“ Ridgecrest Southern Baptist great preacher and deeply spiritual. He is
Assembly erecting tented city, conven the right man to lead us and help us.”
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B Y P U
W. D. HUDCINS. Superintend.nl
Tullehoma

W. H. PRESTON. B Y P U Seerelery
Knoxville

COMPARATIVE ATTEND AN CE.

Of all schools reporting actual
members on Sunday o f date Kiven
below. No school included that does
not report its attendance according
to the rules and whose actual attend
ance is less han 300:
Sunday, June 5:
First, Nashville ............................
First, Chattanooga .....
Deaderiek Avenue, Knoxville......
Central, Johnson City.................
First, Memphis ...............................
First, Knoxville .............................
Tabernacle, Chattanooga ..........
Central Avenue, Memphis..........
Rossville, Chattanooga ...............
Bell Avenue, Knoxville.................
Central, Chuttnnooga .................
Fifth Avenue, Knoxville...............
South Knoxville ..........................
First, Fountain City ...................
Avondale, Chattanooga ...............
Grace, Nashville ....................
Humboldt ........................................
.Edgefield, Nashville, ....................
East Chattanooga ........................
Temple, Memphis .......„ ..............
Lonsdale, Knoxville ......................
Martin ...........................................
Third, Nushvllle ............................
Immanuel, Nnshville ...................
La Belle, Memphis ........................
Etowah .......................
Euclid Avenue, Knoxville..........
Cleveland ...........................
SUNDAY

910
675
503
556
554
521
475
473
435
403
360
360
358
357
357
318
346
345
341
335
334
329
329
325
313
310
306
300

SCHOOL NOTES.

We have urged fo r some weeks
that the schools report their gain in
attendance each month over the
month preceding.
That is, each
school will report after the last Sun
day in the month their attendance
(average) during the last month and
their average for the month pre
ceding, and we will print the per
cent of gain. This we will be glad
to do for every school, no matter
how small nor how large. This is
not to take the place o f the larger
schools that have been reporting their
actual attendance. The only school
sending in their report so far is
Dickson, with an average gain dur
ing the month o f 6 1-10 per cent.
Over March it was 49 per cent. This
is a fine growth. I hope that next
month we may have a hundred
schools reporting a gain.
Last week we had a fine Training
School at Lonsdale Chiych, Knox
ville, with a class o f 75. They arc
continuing the work this week and
will finish several diplomas.
This week in the smaller churches
of Knoxville we are having a simul
taneous Training School with classes
going at Smithwood, taught by Tom
Maston; Mt. Olivet, taught by Mr.
Preston; Oakwood, two classes taught
by Mr. Underwood and Miss Cooper;
Island Home, taught by the pastor,
Mr. Jones; Lincoln Park, taught by
Mr. Milton; Lonsdale, taught by Mrs.
L. M. Lewis, and at Fountain City,
taught by the writer. The total en
rollment in all the eight classes is
more than 350. All classes report
enthusiastic work.
We are glad to learn that the two
churches at Fountain City have de
cided to unite and will tear down
both houses and build a large modern
Sunduy school house. This sounds
good and we are expecting to<«ee one
of the best and most up-to-date build
ings there and one o f the best or
ganized schools to be found in the
land anywhere.
The Watauea Sunday School Con
vention met at Fish Springs Church
last Friday and Saturday.
It was
not our privilege to attend, but Mr.
Preston aid, and reports a fine time.

This is one o f the oldest Sunday
school conventions in the state and
has done a wonderful lot o f good.
It was our pleasure to attend the
Holston and Holston Valley Conven
tions, but got to the Holston too late
fo r any real service. The conven
tions were both well attended and
the follow ing is a report o f the Hol
ston Valley Convention furnished by
Mrs Smeltzer, the secretary.
We
haven’t the report from the Holston,
but hope to get it later.
The second annual session o f the
Holston Valley Sunday School Con
vention met with the McPheters Bend
Church, Friday night, May 27, and
continued through Sunday.
The
opening sermon was delivered by
Rev. J. R. Chiles and was very force
ful and greatly enjoyed by all who
henrd him. The regular sessions of
the convention began on Saturday
morning at 9:30, with President N.
F. Phillips presiding.
A fter devo
tional service conducted by Rev. Mr.
Wntson, the officers were elected as
follow s: Rev. J. N. Phillips, presi
dent; Mrs. Smeltzer, secretary.
A
splendid program was rendered, cov
ering the entire day, with lunch at
noon. Speeches were made as fo l
lows:
“ Pastoral W ork,” J. R. Chiles, W.
Christian, W. D. Hudgins and others.
“ The Superintendent,” by Louis
E. Wntson and N. F. Phillips.
“ The Teacher,” by Rev. J. R.
Chiles, Roy Myers, N. F. Phillips and
W. E. Wntson.
At 11 o ’clock W. D. Hudgins
brought a message on “ Building the
Sunday School.”
A t noon a splendid lunch was
served on the grounds to a large au
dience and every one had a good
time.
The afternoon was taken up by dis
cussions on “ The Parent,” “ The Out
side Helps” and “ Evangelism.” The
follow ing participated in these dis
cussions: Roy Myers, J. R. Chiles,
Dr. Kincheloe, N. F. Phillips, W. E.
Watson and others.
Sunday was a big day with a large
crowd and fine speech-making.
W E A K L E Y COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

the papers and privately to assure
the people that you and Miss Cooper
would he here with great messages
fo r us. Later Miss Cooper cancelled
her part, but you assured me just
one week before it began (at Chat
tanooga) that you were coming. I
felt keenly the disappointment, for
this is the third time reccnly that I
had assured the people o f this Asso
ciation that representatives o f our
State forces would be present and
then have them fail. It hurts be
cause only last year at our Associa
tion fo r the first time did they vote
to co-operate with the State Conven
tion. This Association has been sadly
neglected by the State forces. I have
been told that in form er years they
could not get the State Mission Sec
retary here or the editor o f the
Baptist and Reflector.
I acknowledge the above statement
by Brother Hale and assure the work
ers in Weakley Association that I en
dorse every word he says.
He is
exactly right and the people are
right in their criticism o f us general
workers. We have neglected these
associations and I am willing to con
fess my part o f the sin. However,
it was not my intention to miss this
convention nor did I voluntarily
break this engagement: I simply got
the date one week late on my book
and confused it with some other con
ventions that did meet on the fifth
Saturday and Sunday o f May, and
in this way overlooked my hand and
was planning to go to Ralston on the
fifth Saturday to attend this conven
tion, and should Brother Connell not
have written me that it was over I
would have gone to Ralston as above
stated a full week late.
I am humiliated over my stupidity
and feel very keenly my loss, not the
people there, fo r it , is to my in
terest to make these meetings a suc
cess and it is a privilege to attend
them. I trust the people in Weakley
County will forgive me, but I shall
not think them wrong if they do not,
fo r it was wholly my fault and no
excuse whatever fo r such a mistake.
I simply had too many irons in the
fire and let one o f them get burned,
and I happened to be the fellow that
got the burn. I do not approve o f
such negligence and am now willing
to "d o anything fo r the Weakley
County Association that I can to
make matters right. It is the only
Christian way to feel.
The convention was a great success
and I shall watch with interest its
growth if I do not have anything to
do with making it such. I glory in
the work done by people who are
willing to take matters in their own
hands and do things regardless o f
outside help.

Rev. T. N. Hale.

We held our first Weakley County
School Convention at the Ralston
Baptist Church, May 20-22. It was
a decided success, although coming
at the. busiest season o f the year for
our farmers. Thirteen churches were
represented
in
this
convention.
Brother E. L. Freeman, o f the Ral
ston Church, was elected president;
J. R. Paschal, Thompson Creek
Hale, Dresden, secretary. W e had
set addresses by Dr. T. A. J. Beas
ley, Martin, "The Commission:” Dr.
Bnrrett. Martin, “ The Sundny School
as a Teaching F orce;” W. W. Jones,
New Hope Church, on “ The Sunday
School as a Character Builder;” Mrs.
T. N. Hale, Dresden, “ How We Got
tion o f a Sunday School Teacher;”
-BDu;i8n() a m ,, ‘ uapsajQ ‘ opsy -fj *x
Our English Bible” and an address
by Superintendent G. R. Mullins, o f
Greenfield.
Testimonies o f those
who attend Sunday school on Sun
day afternoon brought forth many
interesting and touching testimonies.
Brother E. L. Freeman, superintend
ent o f the Ralston Church Sunday
school, gave a demonstration on Sun
day o f “ A Sunday School at W ork.”
Brother Hudgins, there was pro
found regret and great disappoint
ment that you did not come. Such
expressions came from every quarter.
I came back from the Covington
meeting and began in churches, in

B Y P U NOTES
THE W A U TA U G A CONVENTION.

Your State Secretary was in at
tendance upon the.Wautauga Sunday
School Convention, which was held at
Fish Snrings, Tenn., May 27-29. A
generous representation from the
various churches o f the Association
made u» the large crowd that was
in attendance. It was said to be one
o f t|ie most helpful Sunday School
Conventions held in that. Association
in recent years. Saturday afternoon
closed the general discussion o f Sun
day school work, and on Sunday the
sermon was preached by Rev. W or
ley, o f Maymead. It was our pleas
ure to teach the Sunday school les
son to the convention in the morn
ing and to address the convention
at the 3 o ’clock hour.
THE BUTLER ENCAMPMENT.
The good people at Butler, Ten
nessee, at which place Wautauga
Academy is located, are making prep
arations for the coming Sunduy
School and BYPU Encamnment to be
held in that place July 24-29. A r
rangements are being made to take
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care o f all who will attend from over
the Association. One feature o f the
encamDment will be the big conven
tion o f young people from the
BYPU’s o f the association and all
others interested, which will be held
on the afternoon o f July 24. Prac
tical BYPU work will be discussed
and the association organized at that
time if it is deemed wise. The eve
ning services will close with a great
insnirational address Sunday night.
It is hoped that at least 500 young
people may attend this convention.
Butler has a snlendid BYPU that
is A l.
Miss Frances Mary is the
president and Miss Ruth Parker, cor
respondin'- secretary. They are go
ing to get in touch with the voung
people in every church in the asso
ciation and boost the encampment
and the convention. They are mak
ing and sending out posters to be
placed in the churches. As soon as
arrangements can be made the Butler
Union is planning to give a demon
stration program at Fish Springs and
later help them organize in this beau
tiful church.
THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
VOLUNTEERS.

An excellent opportunity is being
afforded this year to those who have
given themselves fo r definite service
to attend the meeting o f the State
V.oluneers at Nashville, Wednesday,
June 15, at 10 a.m. Dr. Harry Clark
and one o f our missionaries will
speak. President Mark Harris has
arranged the follow ing program to
be given in the First Baptist Church:
Call to order by the president.
Devotion service, W. R. Hamilton,
Knoxville.
Business and organization.
Reports from mission bands.
The experiences o f our Volunteers.
Special music. Tennessee College.
Address, Dr. Harry Clark.
Special music.
Missionary address.
Prayer service.
It is a pleasure to be able to spend
this week with Rev. T. G. Davis, o f
the Mt. Olive Church near Knoxville.
Rev. Davis has a great bunch o f
young folks who are very responsive.
The work in Mt. Olive is progressing
nicely under his leadership.
THE MEMPHIS BYPU OFFICERS
CONFERENCE.

A conference o f the officers o f the
local BYPU’s o f the city o f Memphis
was held during the week o f Mav
22-28. The meetings were held at
the Binghampton Church and were
well attended each evening, the at
tendance running up to 50. Discuscussions were led each evening by
the young people o f Memphis. Mr.
Clifford Davis, secretary to the Mayor
the president and vice president on
o f Memphis, spoke on the work o f
Monday night. On Tuesday, the
president o f the City Union, Mr. Rob
ert L. Moore introduced the discus
sion o f the work o f the secretary,
treasurer and the group captains.
Assisting him were Miss Clara May
Johnston,
Bellevue;
Miss
Signe
Erickson, McLemore Church; Miss
Claire Bell Taylor, Bellevue Church,
and Mr. F. C. Crain and Miss Lillian
Brickell, o f the Calvary Church. Mr.
C. A. Pinson, assisted by Mr. Carroll
White, presented the duties o f the
committees, librarians and choristers.
A summary o f the senior work was
given by Mr. Preston on Thursday
night. Mr. C. F. Crist, the Junior
city leader, had charge o f the Junior
work on Friday night.
Because o f the interest aroused
and the excellent work done by the
youjig people, this initial
confer
ence was a success. It brings the
officers o f the city together and gives
them a clearer vision o f their work.
It is hoped that other cities will fol
low the lead o f Nashville and Mem
phis in putting this kind o f a school
on.
In connection with this conforence,
a local class was conducted fo r the
Juniors.
It was attended in the
afternoon by about 50 Juniors who
took the book, “ Studying for Serv
ice.”
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OUR FORTHCOMING BAPTIST
HANDBOOK
By E. P. Alldredga
Secretary Survey, Statistics and
Information
161 Eighth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.
- About tho first week in June, unless
the printers’ strike ofFers further
hindrance, there will come from tho
press a handy and beautifully bound
little volume o f some 200 pages
which will sell for 50 cents. It will
be known as the "Southern Baptist
Handbook for 1921.” It’s subtitle will
be "A Survey o f the World-field, the
Home-Held and Southern
Baptist
Forces.”
It will contain ten chapters, besides
a large section at tho close which is
given over to directories, chapter
outlines, index, etc. Tho first four
chapters will present the survey of
the world-field as follows:
"Chapter I. The Marvels o f tho
Missionary Achievement." attempting
to show in brief outline what has been
done toward Christianizing the world
to date. .
"Chapter II. The Challenge o f the
Present Opportunity." presenting very
briefly the main features o f our
new opportunity for Christian world
conquest
"Chapter III. The Magnitude of tho
Unfinished Task,” indicating as point
edly a s possible what yet remains to
be done.
‘ Chapter IV.
The Call o f tho
W orld’s Need,” in which the eight
outstanding needs of the present
world situation are summarized. All
the main facts and figures o f all
features of this fourfold survey will
be given.
Following this will bo:
"Chapter V. America as a Relig
ious World Force," a survey o f the
providential origin and purpose, the
priceless principles, the unmatched
program, and the paramount position
and powers of America as -God's
chosen people. This chapter will not
deal directly with America’s problems
and perils, for the reason that these
features are dealt with quite fully and
very able In Dr. V. I. Master’s recent
book, "Making America Christian.”
The third part will consist of five
chapters dealing directly with South
ern Baptist life and work os follows:
"Chapter VI.
The Forces and
Field o f Southern Baptists.”
"Chapter VII. The Negro Allies of
Southern Baptists.”
“ Chapter VIII. The Principles and
Program o f Southern Baptists."
"Chapter IX. The Growth and Pros
pects of Southern Baptists.”
‘Chapter X. The Achievements o f
Southern Baptists.”
Perhaps one of the most service
able features of the little book will
be the section comprising the directo
ries, chapter headings, index, etc.,
at the close.
Some w ill wonder w hy w e give
so large space to the surveys o f the
world-field. Two things Influenced this
emphasis in our treatment: (I ) We
have come to a new world situation
which not only has new and larger
meanings but which requires new
study, new presentation and new em
phasis.
(2) Our little book is not
written for the pastors or leaders who
have great missionary libraries and
can* make their own surveys, and
better ones than this author, but for
the great hosts of our pastors, mis
sionaries, Sunday School superintend
ents, the leaders o f our Laymen’s
Movement and our BYPU and WMU
workers over the South have neither

the time nor the facilities for mak
ing such surveys.
I have atempted to write such a
book that If any BYPU worker, for
example, should como to his pastor
for materlnl for a program dealing
with our mountain Schools, or liny
other phaso o f our work at home or
abroad, tho pastor could refer to this
handbook and immediately find all the
essential facts which this BYPU
worker or any other worker, would
need.
Of course this handbook is not com
plete— It could not bo. And of courso
there will be somo Inaccuracies in It.
But whore it comes short, wo ask
our brethren to forgivo us and help
us do better next time. W e do hope,
however, that it will help our over
worked pastors and missionaries, In
form and arouse our laymen, young
and old, and prepare our department
for larger and better service to tho
whole brotherhood in the future.
Advance ordere, inclosing 50 certs,
with plainly written names addresses,
will be gladly received and will greatly
facilitate the work o f gotting a copy
o f little book to you without delay.
W rite tho sales department, Baptist
Sunday School Board, 161 Eighth
Avenue, North, Nashville, or write
me personally.
Two Baptist
If you have any faith, give me, for
Heaven's sake, a share of It! Your
doubts you may keep to yourself, for I
have a plenty of my own.—Goethe.

Thursday, Jiyie 9, 1921.

NEW BOOKS
THE BUSINESS RELATION B ETW EEN COD AND MAN A
TRUSTEESHIP.
By Hon. Gilbert T. Stephenson.

The author is a prominent lawyer who has given much study and
research to the subject which he discusses. He opens new fields of
thought and reaches conclusions that will bo o f great" interest to both
preachers and laymen. The book hns it strong spiritual flavor which
enriches and deepens tho religious life.
Contents:

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

Partner, Steward or Trustee.
Tl\e Principles o f Trusteeship.
Distribution o f a Trustee’s Income.
The Termination o f the Trust.
The Justice o f the Requirements o f the Trustee
ship. *
,
The Joy o f Trusteeship.
Results o f Trusteeship.
Price, 75c, Postpaid.

(Tie (lurch es o f the N ew
Testam ent
By Geo. W . McDaniel, D.D., Pa,tor First Baptist Church, Richmond,
Va., Author The People Called Baptists.

The author needs no introduction. As pastor and preacher he is
well known in the South, and as author o f The People Called Baptists
he has won the hearts and minds o f a large audence, both North and
South. His fine spirit and winsome disposition enters into his writ
ings as well as into his everyday life.

Y ou e o n save m oney huorttino our p r i m fteforevou b u st. Write our nearest fa ctory tAdajj.
FULTON BAG A COTTON MILLS
[ ■ i n l K l a m like, 1170.]
AHaita
Brooklyn
DslUl
S t Lkult
ut
Nov Orloaoi

The God of the Out-of
‘Doors
A

This book is the product o f a long and fruitful experience. Ear
nest inquiry has been given to the subjects that he discusses and log
ical conclusions reached.
Contents:

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
V I.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.

The Meaning o f the Word “ Church.”
Jerusalem, the Mother Church.
Antioch, the Missionary Church.
The Church o f Galatia, the Unstable Churches.
Ephesus, the Effective Church.
Colossee, the Heretical Church.
Philippi, the Joyful Church.
Thcssalonica, the Expectant Church.
Corinth, the W orldly Church.
Rome, the Renowned Church.
Certain Other Churches.
Table Shoeing Christian Meaning o f Ecclesia.
Price, $1.75, Postpaid.

Pageant

*

By cRpbtrt Francis cAlien

!I

T h t them* o f this pageant is G od’g progressive
revelation o f him self in the' book o f nature to
caveman, Indian, Puritan, and man o f modem
culture. Admirably adapted for use at summar
■assenMiss, where the natural surroundings o f
woods, hills, and water afford the proper scenery
in whirii the adequacy o f this fins representation
o f the response o f man's heart and mind to G od
in his world o f awfulnaea snd grandeur and beauty
will be readily appreciated.

Baptist Sunday School Board
NASHVILLE, TENN.

‘Directions fo r production or* included.
Eery to product and eery effective. Re
quires no scenery or etoborute lighting
end costuming.

25 cants • copy

$2.50 a dozen

FURMAN

UNIVERSITY

C R E E N V 1L L E , S. C.
A Standard Baptist C ollege fo r B oys; A.B., B .S., and LL.B de
Order from our neorta house

American Baptist Publication Society
Philadelphia Boaton C hicago Sc. Louis
Kansas G t y Loa A n g e la Seattle T oron to

grees. Able, cultured and progressive faculty o f Christian men; inti
mate personal relations with the boys; splendid student body; b e a u t i
ful cam pus, axcallant equipm ent, unrivaled ath’ etic field; championship
athletic teama; strong societies. Delightful climate, near the moun
tains in progressive Greenville.
JU ST T H E C O L L E G E FO R TE N N E S S E E B A P T IS T BO YS.

F or catalogue write
W . J. M cG L O T H L IN , President.

P m ’
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LIBRAHV
SOlTHcRiV B-.Pr s r
JUL i s '- 91
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Fifth Sunday Meetings
WILSON CO UN TY ASSOCIATION.
By W . E. WBuford, Clerk.

On Saturday, May 28, delegates
from seventeen o f the twenty-six
Baptist churches in Wilson County
met at the Baptist church in Leba
non, Tenn., and organized the W il
son County Baptist Association.
Eld. J. H. Grime was elected Mod
erator and W. E. W auford Clerk. A
constitution was then read by Broth
er J. H. Grime and adopted by the
Association.
The first session o f the Association
will meet with tho Shop
Springs
Church at 1 p.m Wednesday before
the fourth Sunday in September,
1921.
Rev. J. A. K irtlcy was named to
preach tho annual sermon; Rev. C.
C. Ramsey,
alternate.
President
Burnett, o f Tennessee College, and
Brethren Jarmon and Baird were
present as fraternal delegates from
the Concord Association
A hearty welcome is hereby ex
tended the editor o f Baptist and
Reflector, together with all the other
brethren and sisters, to meet with
us at Shop Springs on Wednesday
before the fourth Si’.nday in Sep
tember.
,
CONCORD ASSOCIATION.
By C. B. Baker, Secretary.

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f (the
Concord Association met at Repub
lican Grove Church with a good at
tendance. The committee are to be
congratulated fo r a revival o f the
old-time spirit and customs o f the
Associational meetings. Much inter
est and enthusiasm was manifested
throughout the meeting, and each
uestion met with a lively discussion,
the Moderator having to call time
frequently
The program was effectively ren
dered, each speaker appearing at his
best. The principal subjects w ere:
“ The Spiritual Needs o f Our
Churches,” "Mission Methods to be
Followed by Our Churches in the Im
mediate Future,” “ More
Compact
Pastoral Fields,” “ Silnday Schools:
How to Conduct Them and What
Should Be Their Chief A im ," and
"Protratced Meetings.”
The hearts o f the people were
made to rejoice when Brother De
vault informed them that Concord
Association came in on the front
rank o f the Tennessee Associations
at the end o f the year. He request
ed all members who possibly could to
meet with the directors at Murfrees
boro on the first Mondny after the
fourth Sunday in June.
The climax was reached Sunday
morning, when two deacons were
ordained fo r the daily ministration
fo the Republican Grove Church.
The meeting was enjoyed by all
and given out to be the best in years.
Thanks to the members o f the church
and their pastor, Rev. G. A. Ogle.
May this be the beginning o f a
new day in Concord Association.
N EW

SALEM ASSOCIATION.
B y M ary*1 Rich.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f New
Salem Association convened with
Providence Baptist Church, Warren
Count, Tenn., May 27-29, 1921.
The meeting was opened by sing
ing, and the follow ing were elected
to serve: Elder R. L. Whitlock, Mod
erator; Margel Rich, Clerk.
. F riday, M ay 27.

7:30 p.m.
Introductory sermon,
Elder W. P. Carney.
Saturday, M ay 28.

9:00 a.m. Devotional, E. C. Cog
gins.
9:45. When and Where Was Paul
Converted? Elder G. H. Atrip.
10:15. How Best to Finance the
Kingdom? Dr. Grimmet.
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W e, his brothers in the ministry,
church is responsible fo r the gospel
pray that God’s richest blessings may
in its own field, especially, and each
continue upon him and his good
church should be a missionary cen
w ife and children as they take up
ter.
their residence in another city, and
The Lord’s Supper and Who Should
we commend them to the loving care
Partake, Rev. P. L. Kelley. Those
and fellowship, not only o f tho First
who have met the requirements as
Church o f Nashville, but to the Bap
taught in the Scriptures—being born
tist brotherhood o f that city, and to
again, baptism, membership in the
its citizenship in general.
church, fellowship in the church.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m., sermon by
Asheville, N. C.
Rev. E. N. Greenwell.
^
Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday scrrool
GREETINGS FROM A VETERAN .
mass meeting, led by H. Whitfield.
Rev. J. W . Couch.
1. Duty o f Superintendent, by P.
L. Kelley.
I have beerf a reader o f and a
Sunday, May 29.
2. Duty o f Teacher, G. E. Steppe.
worker fo r the Baptist and Reflector
9:00 A.M. Singing, by Professor
fo r many years and was glud when
3. Duty o f the School, M. I. Crock
R. L. Youngblood.
the State took it over.
Tho edi
er.
9:45 Sunday School.
tor is doing a grand work. Ho does
11 a.m.
Missionary sermon; by
10:45. Lecture on Sunday School
not present self, but the Master and
Rev. T. C. McGhee. Text, John 20:
Work. Elder G. H. Atnin.
His work. All Tennessee Baptists
21. True religion is missionary in
11:00. Sermon. Elder W. P. Car
ought to rally to the support o f their
ney.
its service; its extent is to the utter
paper with subscriptions, prayers,
McMinnville, Tenn.
most parts o f the earth.
news and sympathies. While work
A man’s life is not measured by
ing fo r the paper under Brother
his success in worldly accumulations,
Cooper in Middle Tennessee I had
CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.
but by his usefulness in service to • the triumph o f my life, though most
Fifth Sunday meeting, held with
others.
There are
millidns that
o f my old friends were gone, their
Pleasant View Missionary Baptist
have not heard the Gospel. We
children greeted me, and their
Church, Cumberland Association, be
should go or send the glad message
churches were still living and at
ginning Friday at 7 :30 p.m.
to them in answ er.to their cry for
work. I have held glorious meetings
Rev. A. L. Bates, Clarksville,
help.
in such places as Paris, Humboldt,
elected Moderator fo r Friday and
Trenton and many others; and I re
1 :30 p.m. Answering the Call o f
Snturday night; Rev. M. I. Crocker,
member with jo y such men as J. M.
God in Service, by Wallace Hill.
New Providence, Moderator Satur
Sentor o f Trenton and B. C. Jar
God’s provision fo r us is happiness.
day and Styiday; Rev. G. E. Steppe,
rell o f Humboldt, and his children
How do we seek and find it?
Cumberland City, Clerk.
2 p.m.
Miss Ethel Jones, in a a r c dear to m heart. And nmong
The following brethren and dea
the brethren with whom I have la-beautiful, able address on woman’s
cons were present: Revs. A. L.
hored, none are dearer than Brother
work in the church, held every one’s
Bates, M. I. Crocker, B. McNatt, P.
Martin Ball, now resting with his
attention until the last word.
A
L. Kelley, T. C. McGee, E. L. Ponddaughter, Mrs. Howard, o f Paris;
number o f persons made known their
ley, E. H. Greenwell, G. G. Graber,
desire fo r the WMU and BYPU work and our inimitable “ Among the Breth
ren,” Brother Fleetwood Ball. I am
G. E. Steppe, W. R. Fain. Deacons
to be organized in the church,
W. M. Russell. H. Whitfield, L. E.
staying with my son, who is pastor
chuxch.
»nt Bardwell, Ky. May God bless old
Sea, Wallace Hill.
Tho good sisters o f the communi
Tennessee, her paper and her work.
Saturday Morning.
ty provided a bountiful dinner on
Bardwell, Ky.
the
grounds
both
on
Saturday
and
Devotions led by the Clerk. Broth
Sunday.
Every
one
was
welcome
and
er McNatt, o f Erin, gave us a splen
CUMBERLAND EVANGELISTIC
did address on “ The Needs o f To^ were happy.
day in Our Churches.” Our wants
CAMPAIGN.
are many, our needs but few. God
RESOLUTIONS BY BAPTIST MIN
By E. H. Greenwell.
will supply all our needs if we work
ISTERS OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Brother Bates and I have started
in harmony with his will. We should
By A. E. Brown.
our Associntionn! Evangelistic Cam
be glad o f the job o f working out our
needs. Each church’s needs arc the
paign at Ashland City. This is the
Whereas we, the Baptist ministers
same.
We should know the Book
county site o f Cheatham County, a
o f Asheville, have learned that our
o f books, obey its teachings.
town o f abou,t seven hundred peo
brother, Dr. W. F. Powell, feels that
ple. We have a good house o f wor
Brother H. Whitfield also spoke
it is his duty to surrender the pas
ship here, but fo r some reason Bap
torate o f the First Baptist Church
to us on the same theme.
tists have had a struggle and have
o f his city in order to accept the pas
“ The Need o f a Spiritual Awak
torate o f the First Baptist Church
not made much advance in the past.
ening,” by Rev. P. L. Kelley, o f Lit
o f Nashville, Tenn.; therefore be it
Seems now that it might be possible
tle Hope.
Resolved, First: That we take this
to d o ' something. We have a good
Devotional service conducted by
method o f expressing to Dr. Pow Sunday school o f about thirty in reg
M. I. Crocker,
Sermon by A. L.
ell our deep and sincere appreciation
ular attendanog.
Bates. Text, 2 Tim. 4:3, “ For the
o f the splendid fellowship and co
Last night was our second service,
time will come when they will not
operation which he has on all oc
and we had all the people we could
endure sound doctrine."
He said
casions shown fo r us indivdually.
do anything with. The house was
all should be consistent. I f we know
and his deep interest in our various
packed, and on Sunda night the first
not the doctrine o f God. we should
churches.
service the house would not nearly
search the Scriptures. Some there
Resolved, Second: That in the
hold the people. Brother Bates was
be who are afraid o f doctrinal ser
going o f Dr. Powell the Baptist min
both singer and usher. He said that
mons. Whoso would do the will o f
isters will lose the fellowship o f one
lots o f folks were tunned away from
God shall know o f the doctrine that
o f the most princely men in all the
the door because there was no room
is pure and true. There is a false
ministry.
fo r them in the church.
doctrine that we arc warned to be
Resolved, Third: That we recog
We have the meeting well adver
ware o f, which pleases only those
nize in Dr. Powell an earnest and
tised, and the people are taking great
who are not truly spiritual
loyal defender o f Baptist truths and
interest in it.
Prayer by E. H. Greenwell.
policies, and that he has been al
W e have but few Baptists. Meth
Adjournment until Saturday morn
ways in the very forefron t in every
odists and Campbellites have the
ing.
denominational movement, and has
town, while there are a few free
contributed all within human power will Baptists. They stand about as
A spiritual awakening. Are we
to lead Baptist to discharge their
willing to be true followers o f the
far from us as do the Methodists and
responsibilities, not only to the peo
Christ? All Christians have not the
Campbellites.
ple o f Asheville and surrounding
power to witness for and serve tho
We are hoping to have a good
country, but to all peoples lying be
Christ, because they have not real
meeting, and to be able to do some
yond.
ized the need o f the power o f the
thing for the cause o f Christ and
Holy Spirit.
Resolved. Fourth: That we shall
Baptists here at Ashland City.
miss Dr. Powell from our weekly
We go from here to other needy
The theme discussed by B. M c
gatherings in which his cheerful
fields all over the Association. Our
Natt and the Clerk, who pointed out
presence and helpful counsel meant
time is already engaged fo r the
that the ministry has failed to-preach
entire summer.
so much to his fellow-workers, and
on this important and necessary doc
that we assure him that our love and
trine.
interest will follow him to his new
Scriptural Baptism, by Rev. E. L.
Those who have obtained the farth
field. ,
Pendlev. o f Russellville, Ky. Text,
est InBlght Into Nature have been. In
Vesolved.
F
ifth
:
That
in
the
going
Matt. 28:19, 20.
all ages, firm believers in God.—Wheo f Dr, Powell from Asheville the city
Disciple the Nations by teaching
well.
loses a man whose every strength o f
them from the Word. Those who
mind and body was devoted to the
believe are to be .baptized, and they
It Is glory enough for any of us to
snir<ti>al and civic interest o f all her
only.
have contributed even one small stone
neonle. No sacrifice was too great
Duty o f the churches in preach
fo r him to rnajee in the interest o f to the temple of truth.—H. C. Veding the word, by G. G. Graber, pas
der.
brethren and fellow-citizens.
tor at Cumberland City.
Each

11:99. Who Is a Scriptural Sub
ject fo r Baptism? Chas. E. Scott.
Adjourned fo r dinner.
1 :00 p.m. Devotional, G. H. Atrip.
1:10.
The Work o f tho
Holy
Spirit, Elder W P. Carney. .
2:00. How Best to Unite Our
Forces, Elder Lonnie Cubbins.
2:30. Women and Young People's
Work in the Church, Professor Edmundson
3:00. Associational Work and
How to Bring About Closer Co-op
eration and Co-ordination in Our As
sociational Work, Elder Chas. E.
Scott.
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Obituaries
N o rto n . — Brother Sam Norton was
b om May 18, 1863, and died March
13, 1921.
He professed faith
in
Christ in early manhood and joined
the Baptist Church at New Coiyity
Line and lived a clean Christian life
with that church until August 24,
1918, when he moved his membership
to Slate Hill as one •o f the charter
members and lived a consistent mem
ber until death. He leaves a wid
ow and eight children and a host o f
friends to mourn his loss, but their
loss is his eternal gain. The church
has lost a good member, but it is
good fo r him to be where the soul
never dies and sad partings never
come. Sleep on until God calls for
you to com e up into heaven and en
jo y the rest that awaits the faith
ful.
W . A . HUGHETT.
V a n d a g r i f f . —A .
L.
Vnndagriff,
a fter a lingering illness, passed from
time to eternity April
21,
1921.
Brother Vandagriff was a member o f
the Dowelltown Baptist Church He
was also a deacon, always taking
active part in church "affairs.
Brother Vandagriff leaves a w ife,
fou r children, many relatives and
friends who will miss his presence
and service as the days go
by.
Though he has fallen from the walks
o f men, it is an eternal gain for
him, with our earthly loss.
W e can only point the bereaved
to the C om forter and R efu ge in time
o f need.
W . J. Grandstaff, Mrs. Callie Glea
son, Mrs. Mary Williams, H. C. A d
kins.
W h i t e h e a d . — Whereas
it has
pleased Almighty God to remove
from our midst our beloved brother,
David Whitehead, an aged and re
spected father, he having died March
15, 1921, at the age o f 86 years.
Brother Whitehead was a faithful
mem ber o f the Baptist Church from
early manhood. He was an invalid
fo r several years, but patient in suf
fering until God said, “ It is enough.
Come up higher.” .
H e leaves tw o sons and fou r daugh
ters to whom w e extend our deep
est sympathy in their bereavement.
The funeral was conducted
by
Brother Allen Cates, assisted by
Brother Butler
John Lacey, Thomas Morrell.

Dance. — William Briggs Dance,
who died in U. S. Hospital, Osten,
N. C., was buried at Mulberry, where
his parents Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Dance,
still reside.
It was my pleasure
some fourteen years ago to receive
their boy into the fellowship o f the
church at M ulberry where he grew to
young manhood.
When the call came fo r our yotyig
men to go to the relief o f down
trodden Europe, Briggs entered the
service, and on several ocasions faced
the enemy with a courage that knew
no
fear.
The
injuries received
while in the service o f our country
developed that awful disease known
as “ T. B.” to which he had to suc
cumb. Briggs was a young man o f
fine Christian character and much
loved by all who knew him. One o f
the largest gatherings ever seen at
Mulberry attended his funeral. His
many friends join the parents, broth
ers and sisters in mouminp--WStj!repartuxe. May the God o f all grace
sustain in this hour o f grief.— A. H.

M iddleton. — A fter 58 years o f ac
tivity, Mr. W. R. Middleton died on
April 18, 1921. His death brought
sorrow to • large group o f relatives

and friends who had been enriched
by the joy , benevolence and love
which characterized his life.
To his fam ily he was a husband
and father o f unusual tenderness,
always assuming responsibilities and
undertaking duties with cheerful
readiness.
His church foi\nd him strong in
faith and possessed o f the power and
presence o f God. He cheerfully but
modestly filled positions o f honor
and trust in his church, associational
organizations, always proving himself
valuable to the work with which he
was connected.
His neighbors, friends and all with
whom he had dealings found him a
man o f strong will, fearless integrity
and unbounded generosity, lending
his influence and means to the wel
fare and promotion o f worthy causes.
Each w ay we torn we see some mon
ument to his memory. Maybe a road
or some other public institution, or
better still, the life o f a boy or girl,
n man or woman, that hns been made
richer and fuller by his influence and
assistance at the right time.
The eleventh commandment was
the motto by which he lived. Though
he persecuted w rong with a venge
ance, he held no malice against the
w rong-doer, but lent every energy to
uplift and re-establish him in a use
ful life, offering him brotherly love
and moral and
financial support.
Though we miss him and sorrow for
him, we are happier because Mr. Mid
dleton lived among U3, and we o f
the Union Chapel Church thank God
fo r his life and pray that his death
less spirit o f faith, hope, and love
may remain with us.
Obituary Committee o f Union
Ridge Church, by Mrs. M. E. Jarrell.
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Owens.— On May 10 a gloom o f
sorrow was cast over our entire com 
munity as friends gently and affec
tionately whispered one to another,
— — — — — - — .. — — a— „ — a— - —
n— n—
.
I
“ Mr. Owens is dead.”
Having lived among us fo r more
than a score o f years, he was known
by everybody o f the entire commu
nity. By our association with him
KINGDOM SONGS
day. by day we had learned to love
him, and his friends were numbered
The
Baptist
Sunday
School Board’s New Song Book
by the list o f his acquaintance.
The latest and best— a combination o f tile cream o f all modern
Mr. Owens was a man who at
gospel music.
tended church
services regularly.
Writo for prices
Thop.gh getting old, as due as the
Sunday evenings came, we could ac
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
count on Brother Owens as being
Nashville, Tenn
one o f o^r number at the BYPU
meetings. w He was a man who took
great interest in the spiritual wel
fare and Christian training o f the
young people o f his community. He
We regret that the illness o f Miss
State BYPU Convention June 15was one o f the main pillars o f our
Roxie Jacobs compels her to be ab
union. W e as a BYPU not alone, but
18, Nashville, expects 1,500.
sent
from
the
office
for
a
few
weeks,
together with the entire community
bujt her place in the Baptist and Re
deeply feel the loss sustained in the
flector office is being ably filled by
death o f Mr. Owens.
her brother from Carson-Ncwman.
As a citizen o f the community, he
was alwas faithful to his duty, do
T o abort a cold
ing whatever he thought best fo r his
people and fo r humanity, ready and
School Desks
willing to share in the pleasures,
and prevent com
bearing cheerfully his part o f the
Opera Chairs,
burdens.
Folding Chairs,
plications take
May we, like him, always be faith
Church Pews.
ful in our work fo r the Master.
Kindergarten Chairs,
N ot alone will he be missed in the
School Supplies,
BYPU, but in all parts o f the church
Blackboards.
work. He had been a faithful and
SOUTHERN DESK CO., Hickory, N. C.
loyal member o f the Missionary Bap
tist Church fo r many years and loved
every phase o f its work.
He is survived by three sisters, five
children and many grandchildren to
mourn their loss, and to these go out
the tenderest sympathies o f
our
BYPU, and may they know that on
the Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere, God
loves, and all is well.
Threescore and ten were his years,
Sample free of Cuticura
C«
Laboratories, D ept.
and they were full o f devotion, serv
hr. MaMgp, Mm*. 25c. everywhere.
The purified and refined
ice and love. His sisters have lost a
kind, loving brother; his children a
calomel tablet* that are
Old Sores, Outs and
kind and affectionate father*;
the
nauseulcss, safe and sure.
Bums have been
BYPU one o f its main pillars; the
healed since 1820
community one o f its best citizens.
Medicinal virtues retain
with
A more beautiful Christian life is
ed and improved. Sold
rarely seen. Beautiful in life, beau
Gray’s Ointment
tiful in death, his departure was a
only in sealed packages.
Sold by all druggists. Write for sample
translation.— By Crockett Denton,
Price 35c.
to W. F. Oray * Co., 715 Oray Bldg,
President o f Cosby Academ y BYPU,
Nashville, Tenn.
Cosby, Tcnn,

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and
Very Healthful
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Ashville, N. C.— Additional trains

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Ju n e 6th to Ju ly 3d, 1921.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Reynolds of the Ft. Worth Seminary will offer instruction in Sa
cred Music.
Miss Pauline Sheerwood Townsend, head of the Department of Expression in WardBelmont School will teach Expression.
Dr. E. C. Dargan, Dean, will conduct daily Bible Studies covering the Sunday School
lessons for the last six months of the present year.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Leavell, of Atlanta, Ga., will conduct studies in Senior and Junior
B. Y. P. U. work.
^
I
Dr. J. B. Tidwell, of Baylor University, Waco, Texas, will offer a special course in
“ Baptist Usages and Organizations.”
Departmental studies will be conducted as follows: Elementary work by Miss Lillian
Forbes, Miss A. L. Williams, Miss M. A. Frost. Intermediate work by Mrs. J. E. Dil
lard. Senior and Junior adult work by H. L. Strickland.
Dr. W . S. Wiley, Muskogee, Okla., will lead studies in “Sunday School Evangelism.”
Mr. Arthur Flake, in charge of the Sunday School Board’s Department of Sunday
School Administration, will offer special courses in the Organization and Management of
the Sunday School.
Dr. H. Beauchamp, Dallas, Texas, will lead studies in "Vocational Training.”
Dr. P. E. Burroughs will offer speciallyarranged studies in “The Sunday School
Building and its Equipment.”
Mr. Frank Burkhalter, Publicity Director of the Seventy-five Million Conservation
Commission, will present instruction in “ Advertising the Sunday School.”
Miss Jessie Burrall, Founder of the Burrall Bible Class, Washington, D. C., will lec
ture on various phases of Sunday School work.
Miss Kathleen Mallory will bring special messages on work among children and
youths.
<
Dr. I. J. Van Ness, member of the Sunday School Board’s Editorial Staff, and other
leaders in Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. work will lecture on timely themes.
The Sunday School Board offers the above school without charge, and will also offer
free text books. The only expense will be for traveling and board.
Pastors in need of trained assistants in Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. work are
invited to visit the school with a view to acquaintance among our students.
The buildings of the Ward-Belmont School, Nashville, Tenn., will house the faculty
and students. No entrance requirements; all who come will be welcome.

Br H A RRY C L A R K

“ The Shepherd o f the Sea.” by W.
L. Watkinson, $1.75. published by
Fleming H. Revcll Co., Chicago, a
256-page book o f eighteen spiritual
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Offered to SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. Workers by the Sunday School Board’s

BOOK REVIEWS

"The United States and Canuda,”
by George M. Wrong.
Abingdon
Press, $1.25. Six lectures by a pro
fessor o f history in the University o f
Toronto. Bay this book for any ad
dress you may have on “ Ideals o f a
Christian Nation,” “ Duty o f the An
glo-Saxon,” Memorial Day or July 4
addresses.
ft would also interest
lawyers, editors and teachers o f his
tory. It is a readable, sympathetic
criticism o f the United States and
a comparison with this author's own
country. If you want material for
an address against the present antiEnglish propaganda, tnis answers
those who ave shrewdly trying to get
us into war for their selfish ends.

P-~e ELEVEN

Special Attractions

on three lines lending to Asheville,
giving overnight service between the
Western North Carolina metropolis
and the principal points o f the South
for the accommodation o f summer
tourist travel to the “ Land o f the
Sky,” Will be inaugurated by the
Southern Railway System on Sun
day, June 26. Eleven new sleeping
car lines will be established on the
same date.
The new trains and sleeping car
lines will be as follow s:
Between Columbia and Asheville,
handling through sleeping cars be
tween Charleston, Wilmington, Sa
vannah, Augusta and Asheville.
Between Atlanta and
Asheville,
handling through sleeping cars be
tween Macon, Atlanta and Asheville.
Between Chattanooga and Ashe
ville, handling through sleeping cars
between New Orleans, Chattanooga, •
and Asheville.
New sleeping car lines, to be han
dled on trains already in service, will
be established as follow s:
Between Memphis and Asheville
on the “ Memphis Special"; between
Nashville and Asheville via the N.v
C. & St. L. Uy. to Chattanooga, and
thence on the “ Memphis Special;"
between New Orleans and Asheville
via Mobile and Montgomery to A t
lanta and beyond on trains 35 and
36; between Norfolk and Asheville
on trains 3 and 4 to Danville and
beyond on trains 11 and 12.
Tomporar sleeping car service will
be established between Macon and
Asheville on May
29th, between
Charleston and Asheville on June
1st, and between New Orleans and
Asheville via Mobile, Montgomeny
and Atlanta on June 16th, to con
tinue until the inauguration o f the
regular summer schedules on June
26th.
Sleeping car service between Win
ston-Salem and Beaufort will be es
tablished on June 1st.

"A Great Heart o f the South,” by
Gordon Poteat. Geo. H. Doran Co.,
publishers, New York City.
This
book should be in every Y. M. C. A.
and college library, because it pre
sents the story o f how John An
derson, the heroic young medical
missionary, mode his own way
through college, cleaned up the moral
life of two colleges single-handed,
broke up crap games, organized Stu
dent Volunteer
Bands,
Sunday
schools and mission study classes.
Give it to your missionary bands to
read. Ministers will find it a fine
story to tell in any talk to young
men. It presents fine, clean, heroic,
manly ideals in u very humun wuy.
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N E W SOUTHERN TRAINS FOR
SUMMER TOURISTS,

Xb

FOUR WEEKS’ INTENSIVE VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, who will be in Nashville for the commencement of Peabody Col
lege, has been asked to deliver the opening address for the Vocational School.
B

E. C. DARGAN, Dean
I. J. V A N NESS, Cor. Sec.
For catalogue pr information, address
P. E. Burroughs, Sec. of the Faculty, Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.
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SCHOOL BEGAN JUNE 6 W IT H ATTENDANCE
FROM SEVENTEEN STATES.
—J.D.M.
sermons, richly illustrated with sim
iles o f convincing power from scien
tific books. It is so full o f the outof-doors that it would" give valuable
suggestions for talks to boy scouts.
Use it for any who are troubled by
the so-called conflict between science

and religion. It proves by scientists
themselves that the world Is not made
by blind evolution, but that God him
self intervenes in evolution to create
each new species. The book is easy
to read and is fertile in sermon sug
gestions.

“ I thought you told me that Isaac
had gall-stones. Ho was out yester
day all dressed up and flashing sev
eral large diamonds.”
"W ell, If ho didn't get the stones
through his gall,. I don't know Isaac.”
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W O M A N ’S MISSIONARY UNION
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Corresponding Secretary
MISS AGNES WHIPPLE. Young People’* Secretary
Headquarters: 161 Eighth Ave., N.
Nashville. Tennessee

TOPIC

FOR JUNE, CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION.

New Watchword.
“ I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me.” Phil. 4:13.
Our treasurer’s record books nre
still tied up by the printers’ strike.
W e will rush them out as quickly as
possible.
Watch fo r a small gray
book in a roll; if you. do not get it,
ask your postman or postmaster
about it; then if it cannot be lo
cated, write us about it, but wait
until we can get them out. Keep
your records ready to be transferred
to the new book when it comes. A
letter will go with it asking certain
things. Please keep this fo r refer. ence.
M. B.
A HANDSOME GIFT FOR WMU
TRAIN IN G SCHOOL.
Mr. Joshua Brown, a brother o f
Miss Evie Brown, has had painted
a beautiful life-like oil portrait o f
Miss Evie, which will be placed in
the dining room o f “ The House
Beautiful.” The pictvxe has been in
our W . M. U. office fo r some time
that any friends who loved her might
see it before it is sent to Louisville.

h

NEW YOUNG PEOPLE’ S SECRE
T A R Y COMES TO TENNESSEE ASSEM BLY.

:

It will be a pleasing announcement
to very many that Miss Juliett Ma
ther will be in our Assembly at Ten
nessee College, July 2-16. She will
teach a mission study class, give an
address and conduct the Sunbeam
story hour every other day during
the Assembly. W e trust there will
be many o f oox girls and young
women who will attend and catch the
inspiration o f her charming per
sonality.
M. B.
CONVENTION GLEANINGS.

II

,r? r

Mrs. A. C. Johnson’s purse being
stolen from her, a g ift from the
Union o f a purse and money to re
place the watch and money it con
tained, .partially replaced it as well
as expressed our appreciation o f her
valued services fo r eighteen years.
A basket o f eighteen pink peonies,
another faint expression o f appre
ciation, was presented by Mrs. Bose.
North and South China W. M. U .’s
have native presidents. North China
will soon have five Good Will centers.
Japan has a WMU o f fifty mem
bers.
One thousand and twenty-nine so
cieties on the Honor Roll, 5,000 made
at least fou r points, 3,564 new organ
izations. We now have 19,485 or
ganized societies.
Georgia led the
Btates with 444 new organizations.
Total valuation o f White Crosat'
work nearly $9,000. Royal Service
has a subscription list o f 44,000 and
has $1,900 in bank.
Fourteen years ago the movement
fo r a training school w m launched
in Chattanooga. The school has sent
out a thousand students, from report
o f Mrs. Geo. B. Eager.
Mrs. G. G. Byers presented a per
sonal service verse si\ng to "C ount
Y our Blessings” :
"Share your blessings, share them
day by day;
Share your blessings all along the
way.
Share your blessings if you’ve only
one,
And it will surprise you how much
good you ’ve done.”
A number o f our women have been
asked fo r some impressions o f the
WMU meeting.
Some o f theBo
appear this week. Others will fo l
low.

A PERSONAL SERVICE FOR OUR
HOSPITAL.
It is hoped that our
WMU
ladies all over the state will bear in
mind that there is a fine opportu
nity fo r personal service in connec
tion with our hospital. -A few days
ago the crowded condition made it
necessary to open rooms in the new
east wing. This means more pupil
nurses must be provided while the
w ing is filled with patients.
Will not our good ladies do the
service o f looking out fo r young
women o f good health and character,
18 JU> 35 years o f age, who have a
taste fo r such service, with at least
two years’ high school education, and
direct their attention to our Train
ing School fo r Nurses?
It is an oppotrunity to fit oneself
for a high grade o f humane and
Christian service. We have several
now with us preparing fo r foreign
mission work.
The course o f training provided is
thorough, the living conditions ex
cellent and the terms most liberal.
Have those interested communicate
with Miss Archer, Superintendent o f
Nurses, Baptist Memorial Hospital,
M. D. JEFFRIES.

scribable. There are bo many vary
ing emotions o f heart and mind and
soul, that your very being thrills with
an inspiration thnt at times lifts you
into a higher sphere.
What impressed you most?
Oh,
what a difficult question! Every
minute held a new thought, a new
impression or a new inspiration.
First,' the meeting o f old friends
and the dear old 8nints~God bless
them ! How they beam with earnest
ness and vigor and spirituality! And
to me, if there is one jo y greater
than another, it is tho jo y o f wit
nessing the beaming countenances o f
some dear souls who are coming to
their first Convention. This, I be
lieve, is paramount to nil other emo
tions, because it means a more en
lightened and consecrated work for
the Master in the fu tu re; and also,
because there is the consciousness o f
an answered prayer o f many years.
Then the calling together o f our
women o f the Southland. The eager
ness with which the delegates o f ench
state seek their places, and the still
ness and attention at the first stroke
o f the gavel, proves the interest o f
thoes present. Think you, the early
Galilean women had deeper heartthrobs than these? Think you, they
felt a deeper responsibility than some
who are giving their talents nil to
the advancement o f God’s Kingdom?
The women’s meeting was most
unusual~so many vital changes ac
complished with no discord, no con
tention, but the Christinn spirit con
trolling. Some o f us fought hard fo r
Nashville as headquarters, and our
hearts ached with disappointment,
but we submitted with a perfect con
fidence in and a submission to the
will o f our great Master.
Mrs. James presided with grace
and patience, meeting every un
usual occurrence with true Chris
tian dignity. Every report, every
talk, every song, had its own influ
en ce-a ll fitting in so perfectly, which
showed not only n marvelous organ
ization, but the heart blood o f Chris
tian women back o f it in gifts o f self,
money, sacrifice and work, that will
“ carry on” into eternity.
During the Convention there came
the heart cry o f soul-winning. Is it
not this we arc all looking for? Our
denr Saviour, when he was on earth,
taught us it was the personal touch
that counts, and we know and realize
that the machinery o f all this great
Convention is nothing unless there
runs through it the silver thread o f
the gpspel, the great commission
given to each o f us. Soul W in
ning. "W in One” —we wondered why
it was so worded, win one, and then
we understood. The winning o f one
would never satisfy the soul winner.
It is so winsome, so overpowering,
this soul winning, it leads on and on
to limitless efforts until we rench the
“ Hall Mark o f Calvary.”
MRS. J. H. ANDERSON.
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great tasks. These chnnges will mark
a new era in our denominational
work.
The work ns nlrendy planned is to
be continued, emphasis being placed
on personal service and payment of
campaign pledges.
WMU .women
should rend carefully the resolution
on personnl service and work out its
suggestions ns each community has
need.
Campaign pledges must be paid.
It is suggested that each society nave
some one especially appointed to look
after this.
All the reports o f our work were
most encouraging, but they showed
us plainly that we are only at the be
ginning; past successes must spur us
on to deeper consecration and re
newed effort.
Tht marked efficiency of our
women from the president to the
woman giving the smallest report
made me glad to be numbered with
the WMU.
MRS. W. A. ATCHLEY.
TW O BUSY, EPOCHAL MONTHS.

Some o f us have been making ao
much history lately that there has
been little time to write it. If you
will pardon me, 1 want to note some
things o f great personnl interest and
o f general concern that have trans
pired during April and May, 1921.
About the first day o f this period
the pastor o f the First Church here
had the jo y o f moving into a home
o f his own. At least it will be his
own in the course o f a few years
if the very generous church con
tinues it§ splendid liberal policy, and
SOME IMPRESSIONS OF THE
it will. Hereafter, nnd if God per
•
CONVENTION.
mits, fo r many years, you may ad
dress him at 1283 Vinton Avenue,
I wish every woman in the South
this city. To him nnd the elect lady
ern Baptist Convention could have
been at the women’s meeting. Every
it is "H om e, Sweet Home.” Come
minute o f the two days was full o f
to see us.inspiration and information. Those
Simultancously with this blessing,
o f us who were privileged to be there
came the jo y o f a family reunion,
must not fail in bringing the mes
and tho unspeakable delight of hav
sages to our different societies. One
ing our son, Pastor W. C. Boone, of
o f the greatest impressions I re
the First Church, Owensboro, Ky.,
ceived was the need fo r greater work
do the preaching in n very gracious
among our young people. It is mar
revival. It might not be well to say
velous the work the women have done
very much about this meeting, but
the past year, but if we are faithful
there were more than three-score ad
in organizing and training ovx young
ditions to the membership of the
people, I believe we will see much
greater progress this coming year.
church, and never have such large
It was a great jo y to hear the talks
congregations attended a revival with
o f the missionaries. I am sure we all
us. During three or fou r days of the
realize that the “ fields are white unto
eleven there were torrential rains,
the harvest but the laborers are few .”
which hindered the greater crowds
I feel that if we are faithful in our
that would hnve come. The church
work with and fo r our young people
people were wqnderfully kind and co
we will see many lives consecrated to
operated with enthusiasm.
the Master’s service to go to the fo r 
Then follow ed the first session of
eign fields. W e have seen the great
tho Memphis Bible, Baptist Confer
n eed; let us all do our part to .evan
gelize the world fo r Christ.
ence, which while held in the First
MRS. C. E. SPRAGUE.
Church, was under the auspices of
all our. churches. Dr. Mullins was
with us for a part o f tho time, thrill
MY THOUGHTS OF THE CONVENing us with his wonderful stories
The thirty-third Annual Conven
TION.
o f Baptist people in Europe. Wc
tion o f the Woman’s Missionary
To all Baptists, especially Tennes Union, recently held at Chattanooga,
did not know at the time that he
see Baptists, who could not attend
would soon receive the highest hon
was marked by good fellowship, in
the Convention, we wish to extend
spiring programs, and a fine spiritual
or that could be bestowed on any
the hand o f deepest sympathy for
atmosphere. Seeking to serve others
Baptist in tho world, but his work
having missed an opportunity _ that
was the dominant note in all the re was no less interesting rind inspir
was closely akin to a heavenly vision.
ports.
ing thnn if we had known. He tru
Congratulations to Chattanooga!
MRS. E. H. MARRINER.
ly tells n story o f truth and triumph.
Yotvr entertainment was perfect! The
Humboldt, Tenn.
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, president of
hospitality, the graciousness, the
charming manner o f each and every
Furman University, was with us all
one made us feel that Chattanooga
the week, and those who have heard
The Convention at Chattanooga
was ours. Churches, hotels, homes,
his lectures on the Life o f Paul and
took
two
very
important
steps
fo
r

automobiles, everything, was opened
on the Denominations can realize
ward.
to us.
Everyone seemed to havp
what a feast o f good things we had.
The long-discussed question o f re
turned Baptist, fo r the whole city
moval o f headquarters was settled— He is not only a historian, but he
was presented to us with smiling
has the power to make men and
we are to move, and Birmingham,
faces. I would it were possible to
Ala., is the place.
events pass before you throbbing with
gather together all the nice things
It was a great pleasuxe to watch
life. He lectured on the Apostle
that have been spoken and present
the request o f the WMU to place
Paul at "the morning hour, and on
it in a big bouquet, fo r its perfume
see the splendid spirit shown by all
the general Bubject o f Christian De
I am su.re would fill Chattanooga with
and the willingness to accept the de
velopment in the evenings. In this
tho fragrance o f Joy and apprecia
cision in a spirit o f Christian love
wuy he presented, in n most charm
tion.
It is strange how each city
and unity.
ing manner, the wonderful story
lends its own peculiar charm to this
More important even than this was
great congregation o f men and
from Pentecost to the present. Dr.
the
request
o
f
the
W.
M.
U.
to
place
women. It is also true and wonder
Lloyd T. Wilson, our own State Sec
women on the Executive Committee
ful that this Convention leaves in its
retary, delivered fou r very inform
and
Boards
o
f
the
Southern
Baptist
wake its influence and imprint upon
ing and clear-cv,t. lectures on “ The
Convention.
the city and surrounding commu
Holy Spirit.”
Those who desire a
It is not good for man to be alone
nity.
devout and Scriptural treatment of
'a n d we are sure that working to
This mingling together o f South
gether we can get a broader vision
this great subject will do well to hear
o f and make broader plans fo r our
ern Baptists Is an experience inde
this faithful minister dfethe Gospel.
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In our B. Y- P- U. wo have on op thing, and certainly not an efficient
l’rof. Harry L. Clark, our Education
B. Y. P- U., such as we’ve learned to
al Secretary, came in with some clos portunity, as in no other organization.
ing addresses, which thrilled our peo It gives training in the “ what” and have here. Each one of us has a rec
ple op the subject o f Christian Ed “ how" service; it encourages each to
ord o f some sort to keep, if only to be
ucation. Many o f u
saeafvhshr
make a beginning, however simple.
able to report at the proper time what
that he has come to the kingdom
A real B, Y. P. U. trains for serv work we've done- We’ve all studied
for such a time. In this young man
ice, and the natural question for its the manual, o f course, so we know
we have a combination o f learning members to ask is, “ What can we what we’re supposed to do in that
and hopefulness bo ntwh needed in d o ? ” One answer to this question is line, but it might be just as well to
the world today.
found in the growth of the associa- run over it briefly, and refresh our
This brought us to the closing tionnl B. Y. P. U. Organization which
memories. I guess I ’d better begin
days of the conventional year, the offers un unlimited field of service
with my own office and then we’ll go
Convention itself, tho home-coming for B. Y. P. U. workers, within the
right straight on through the list.
and tho burdens o f the future. Tho
bounds o f their own association“ he president ought to keep in touch
future o f Memphis Baptists has nev
The members o f a real live B- Y. P.
with every member o f the union, and
er seemed so bright as now.
We
know just what each one iB capable
have joined the great revival in Sun TJ. go out to give demonstration of
day school attendance, the Young B. Y. P. U. work, and to organize un of, if possible. That sounds like a big
proposition, but it isn’t bo hard as you
People are coming into their own, ions in churches which have none.
might think. There is a president’s
and to a larger work, the congre They ulso visit unions for the purpose
gations in all the churches have in of epeouraging them in their work. record book, with places in it to check
This meuns many eager,\ willing
creased nnd there have been mnny
up on every member, to mark when he
additions. Some meetings are now
groups o f young people propagating
takes part on a program, whether he
in progress, others will soon follow,
B. Y. P. U. work.
made a talk, or led a prayer, or what
and plans are on fo r city-wide evan
The things for which a B. Y- P. U. ever he did, and whether he did it wellgelistic meetings next year, and the •stands, such as Bible study, mission Then when there’s a special program
Spirit is moving our pastors.
Dr. ary study, stewardship and soul-win
to put on, a new union to organize, or
W. M. Bostic, our latest addition,
ning, in fact efficient church mem something o f the kind, there is all the
is starting ofT gloriously at Belle
bers- In a very real sense these
material needed right in the book.
vue.
Pastor Norris is busy with
plans for entertaining the Associa young people are missionaries begin The president can run over it quickly,
and know just whom he can count on,
tion in July, the first one to meet ning at home.
Young people can be led in these
by picking out the best ones listed.
in the state. It will be held with
the Calvary Church the middle of meetings to see the best in life, and There’s also a place fo r memoranda—
many will be called into special Chris to make a note o f the fact when some
that month. Time would fail to tell
group puts on an especially good pro
of the new organizations nnd o f the tian service, making life decisions that
fine work all the brethren are do will mean much to the kingdom and to
gram, something original, or when an
ing.
themselves.
important question is brought up, etc.
This will cultivate a missionary And then there are the lists o f officers,
One more thing must be added.
With the endorsement o f all the pas spirit in the young people by causing
group leaders, committees, with their
tors, the First Church will soon be them to look beyond their own church
chairmen and members, and things
gin a woi'k among the Italians o f dolors, and catch a vision o f how they
like that, which he ought to have
the city.
Some one recently said may help others; the assistance in this
handy.
there were ns many as 15,000 of
way helps not only those ministered
“ Now', John,” he said, turning to
these dear people in the city, and to, but those who minister. In many
John Phillips, the vice-president,
they must have a chance to hear
places the B. Y. P. U. is still looked “ suppose you tell us what records you
the gospel in the English and in their upon us ephemeral and spasmodic, and
have to keep.”
own tongue. W o have reason to not ns the permanent training agency
thank God and take courage. Will o f the denomination.
“ Well, I don’t have quite so many as
you not remember us at our Fa
you,” was the reply, "except when
Our churches have a commission to
ther's throne? Prof. Lawrence Zaryou’re not here, which won’t be often.
rilli, o f the Baptist Bible Institute, carry out: “ Go ye into all the world,”
I have to keep lists o f those who are
etc.
The
language
o
f
that
commis
is to assist in the beginning.
sion is that of continuous effort— ef absent each Sunday, though, so I can
A. U. BOONE.
fort to carry out His command un keep up my work as membership com
Memphis, Tonn.
mittee chairman- I find out from the
til He comes again. The disciples of
whom received the commission repre mmbers in my committee each week
BEACHING B. Y. P. U. MEMBERS
sented a continuous type of organ just who is absent from their groups,
FOR DEFINITE SERVICE
ization. It exists now, and will con and what is being done to get them
tinue until the end o f the ages. Ev back. Besides that, I keep a record
o f the prospective members whose
ery
church member is included in this
By Letitia Spessard
names are given me, so I can tell what
commission.
A B. Y. P. U. is a training service
j Not to be engaged in spreading the arrangements have been made for get
of a Baptist Church. The need in our gospel is to be, in modern phrase, a ting them to join. Also, I have been
promised a list o f the membership,
churches the B. Y- P- U. aims to meet slacker.
is that of efficient church membersObedient servants of Jesus Christ with addresses and telephone num
The great burden o f our churches is will join the only organization to bers, so I can help out my committee
inefficiency. A h o st. o f weak Chris
which the commission was given; when it’s necessary."
“ I have that list I promised you
tians who can’t do anything for the
thus we are loyal to His cause; thus
here now,” interrupted the secretary,
Lord. The Lord's soldiers, but un we put our lives and talents along
Grace Anderson, as she handed him
able to handle a gun! The Lord’s cal
with those o f others who love Him
“I
vary, but unable to ride a horse! Tho and make our lives count for most two neatly typewritten pages.
made several carbons o f it, too, so
Lord’s hallelujah chorus, but unable possible in the serviceto raise a tune!
Many B. Y- P. U. members have, no here’s one for you, Frank, and I have
one or two more, in case some one
“ Our churches are boxes o f un doubt, lenrned to love the great work
lighted candles- They are capable of and through its training been lead to else wants one.
“ Oh, yes, you’re quite welcome; sup
great light to shine in the world
make decision for definite kingdom
plying needed information to other
darkened by sin; capable of great service.
warmth o f soul to draw men to Christ;
We believe our B. Y. P. U.’s are folks is my job,” she added, acknowl
capable o f great kenetic energy to re reaching, directly or indirectly, boys edging the thanks o f the other two
move mountains o f difficulty by the
and girls for definite kingdom serv officers. “ I have to keep tab on ev
grace o f God; but there they are. How
ice, who are sometime, somewhere, ery member, so I can tell just exactly
who are proportionate givers, who
can their latent powers be kindled?”
answering God’s call to service.
There must be, somewhere in our
have the Bible readings each week,
' ^ ______________
how many were present at any meet
churches, a place to train young
THE IMPORTANCE OF AN ADE ing and who they were, what group
Christians, or we will always lack
QUATE RECORD SYSTEM
led the meeting, and who took j&rt on
leaders and workers. The demand is
the program, how many have taken
upon us!
By Brantley Falkner
the study course, and who they were,
The answer to thip need—this de
what members are on each commit
mand— is found in a Baptist Young
“ In an A -l union the record sys tee, and where everybody lives and
People’s Union.
Tho B. Y. P. U. provides a plnce, tem is the pulse you lay your finger what their telephone number is— in
fact, everything there, is to Jcnow
inviting and congenial, where young on to see if the organization’s still
Christian soldiers may be taught and alive and kicking,” Frank Armstrong, about the personal history o f every
president, told the newly-elected o f member in the union. If there’s any
trained to march in the ranks, keep
thing you want to know, just ask
step, use the sword o f the spirit, rec ficers o f the Senior B. Y. P. U. o f the
First Baptist Church, at the first ex
me!” she finished, laughing.
ognize and obey the King’s commands
ecutive
committee
meeting
o
f
the
“ That’s a pretty big job, Grace,”
in “ all things whatsoever He has
year.
said Frank, smiling, “ but just about
commanded.”
“ I guess maybe we could run some what we need- We all know how im
In. the heart o f every truly con
verted person is a desire to serve his sort o f an organization without rec portant the secretary’s place is, and
ords, but it wouldn’t be much o f any how lost we’d be without it. We must
Lord in some way.

have accurate information as to what
has been accomplished so we will know
what to concentrate on. It would be
foolish to spend al lour energies try
ing to keep up a per centage o f at
tendance when it was a low percent
o f Bible readings that was keeping us
from being A -l.”
“ And then we wouldn’t know what
members to use when we were plan
ning our programs, either,” added
Frances Moore, captain o f Group
Three. “ It’s only natural to put on
the best ones each time, and make as
good a showing as possible; so if we’re
not careful we’ll use just the same
ones over and over, while those that
really need the practice and develop
ment don’t get a chance.”
“ That’s so,” interrupted another
group leader. “ I wouldn’t know how
to pet up a program at all if it wasn’t
for my group captain’s record book.
You know it’s part o f the captain’s
duty to see that every member on the
group is used at least on ce‘ a month,
and you simply can’t do that unless
you have records properly kept, so
you know who’s been on the program
and who hasn’t ”
“ Another thing that depends on
the group Captain’s record is Bible
reading,” commented the Bible Read
ers’ Leader. “ I f the members o f my
committee couldn’t find out from the
captain each Sunday who hadn’t done
the readings for the week, we never
would get to be 100 per cent. They
find out who should be seen and talked
to, in order to improve our percent
age, and then they give me a list of
these each week, telling what they’ve
done about it. We just wouldn’t know
where to start to work if it wasn’t
for the records. And by the way, I
want one o f those membership lists,
Grace,” she added, turning to the sec
retary. “ I need it so I can locate
one or two members that need spe
cial attention.”
“ Well, it seems very nearly every
officer has to keep records o f some
sort, except the chorister,” said
Frank. “ You don’t have to keep any,
do y o u ?” he asked, speaking to Mar
garet Jones, the song leader.
“ I don’t have to, but I do- I have
a list o f the songs that we know, bo
I can tell what new ones we ought to
add to the list. And I have to know
which ones were used for each pro
gram so I can get some variety in the
selections. It would be too monoto
nous to go on singing the same ones
over and over.”
“ Good!” was the president’s com
ment. “ I hadn’t thought o f that, but
it’s a good idea. Now, William, we
haven’t heard from you y e t What
records does the treasurer keep, be
sides those o f money paid in and what
it was spent fo r ? ”
“ Those are the important ones,” the
treasurer admitted, “ but they're not
the only ones. 'I'm chairman o f the
missionary committee, too, and I have
to keep records o f what's being done
by my committee, so I can help the
leaders who have charge o f the mis
sionary program s”
“ That's quite important; we do need
such records,” Frank answered. “ In
fact, - they’re all important— the sec
retary’s, the group, captain’s, the vicepresident’s— all o f them. The only
way we can advance at all is to know
just exactly where we already are, so
we’ll know what to do and whom to
get to do It. But if we can keep rec
ords like those we’ve been talking
about, so we’ll have a good founda
tion to work on, there’s no reason why
we shouldn’t be A -l this year.”
None live so easily, so pleasantly, as
those that llvo by faith.— Matthew
Henry.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

PASTORS’ CONFERENCES
NASHVILLE.
Belmont Ileigh ts-G eo. L. Hale,
pastor. Good day in all departments.
One baptized. Pastor began a series
o f ten sermons on the Epistle o f
Phillipinns.
First—W . F. Powell, pastor. Bible
school, 9:10 a.m.
Messages, “ My
Lord and My L ife .” and “ Visions o f
Youth.” Six additions, one fo r bap
tism. Three baptized.
Centenninl—L. P. Royer, pastor.
Evening subject, “ The W ay, the
Truth, the L ife.” Baptized, 1 ; BYPU,
25; SS, 135.
C cn tra l-H .
B.
Colter,
pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Infinite Per
fection and Unity o f God.” In SS,
140; BYPU, 3 0 ; JrBYPU, 20.
A
very fine' day.
Edgefield—W. M. W ood, pnstor.
Service at tent. Received fo r bap
tism, 10; in SS, 345; BYPU, 35;
JrBYPU, 2 0 ; by letter, 2.
Tent
meeting closed with 550 conversions;
109 will unite with Edgefield Church.
Eastland— O. L. Halley,
pastor,
Services at Ham-Ramsay meeting. In
SS, 269; by letter, 1.
Fairfield—Morning subject, “ W ork
ing Together,” Rom. 8:28.
Grandview—A. F. Haynes, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Baptism With
the Holy Ghost.”
No evening ser
mon. Received fo r baptism, 8 ; by
letter, ^ c o n v e r s io n s , 10; in BYPU,
19. Eleven fo r various definite rea
sons came forward. A great sponta
neous spiritual service. A series o f
revival services led by the pastor be
gins Monday, June 6.
Grace—T. C. Singleton, pastor.
M orning subject, “ Save Yourselves
From This Crooked G eneration;”
evening subject, “ Pleasure, G od'y
and U ngodly.” In SS, 34 8; BYPU
26; JrBYPU No. 1, 19; No. 2, 17; 1
conversion.
Immanuel—Rylund Knight, pastor.
M orning subject, “ God’s Workman
ship,” Eph. 2 :1 0 ; evening subject,
“ Stiive to Enter In,” Luke 13:24.
Baptized, 1; by letter, 2 ; in SS, 324;
BYPU, 24. City JrBYPU held a fine
meeting at Immanuel Sunday after
noon.
Judson Memorial—C. F. Clark, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ The Cost o f
Discipleship;” evening subject, “ Our
Three Judges.” By letter, 3 ; in SS,
173; BYPU, 22; JrBYPU, 39.
North Edgefield—A. W. Duncan,
pastor.
The pastor spoke at the
morning hour on “ The Normal State
o f the Church," and at the evening
hour on “ The Devil’s Plea fo r Time
to Complete the W reckage o f Souls.”
One baptized; 1 by letter, 265 in SS.
Park Avenue—A. M. Nicho'son,
pastor Morning subject, “ The Mes
sage or a P reface;” evening subject,
“ A Fourfold Salutation.”
Received
fo r baptism, 1; baptized, 1 ; in SS,
236; BYPU No. 1, 14; No. 2, 15;
JrBYPU No. 1, 16; No. 2, 25.
Seventh-E dgar W. Barnett, pas
tor.
Morning subject, “ The A pos
tolic Message us Revealed in A cts;
evening subject, “ Sleepers.” - Re
ceived fo r baptism, 1; baptized, 2 ;
conversions, 1; in SS, 120; BYPU,
19.
Third~C. D. Creosman, pastor.
Morning
subject,
“ Unconverted
Christians;’'
evening
subject,
“ Broken Cisterns.”
Received fo r
baptism, 1; by letter, 1; conversions,
1 ; in SS, 329; BYPU, 2 0 ; JrBYPU,
25.
MEMPHIS.

Greenland Heights—Good SS. Good
congregation morning and evening.
Charles Lovejoy, pastor.
Seventh Street-P astor I. N. Stro
ther preached.
217 in SS. Addi
tions: 1 by letter and 1 approved for
baptism.

Central
Avenue—Pnstor
Smith
spoke at both hours. One for baptish. 81 in SS.
First—Pastor Boone preached. 554
in SS.
I.nBelle Plncc—Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke at both hours. 4 received. 313
in SS. Cover on new SS building. 1
Prescott Memorial—Pastor James
H. Oakley preached at both hours to
large congregations. 135 in SS. 1
addition by letter and 1 by baptism.
Boulevnrd—Pastor J. II. .W right
preached at both hours.
Morning
subject, “ Rise, Shine” ; evening sub
ject, “ As a Young Man Marrieth a
Virgin, so Shall Thy Sons Marry
Thee.”
1 baptized. 159 in SS.
Highland H eights-Pastor E. F.
Curie preached morning and evening
to good congregations. 154 in SS.
The three BYPU’s are doing fine,
work.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—Pastor
M. D. Jeffries supplied at Bartlett,
Tenn., at 11 a.m. and at Rowan Memroial at 8 p.m, Good services.
Central—Pastor Cox preached to
very large congregations.
30 for
prayer at night; 5 re6eived; 1 bap
tized - 473 in SS.
New South Memphis—Pastor T. E.
Rice spoke both hours, n SS, 104;
BYPU, 35; 1 addition fo r baptism.
Rowan Memorial—A. H. Smith, pas
tor.
Conversions, 5; received for
baptism,
• letter, 1; baptized, 46,
in SS, 201.
Temple—Pastor McCoy preached.
335 in SS.
Eudora—In SS, 68. Children’s Day
program, 11 a.m .; BYPU, 7 p.m.;
preaching by the pastor at 8 p.m.
Binghamton—Carl M. O’Neil, pas
tor. Our Officer Training School for
the city BYPJJ held at our church last
week under the direction o f our Stale
Secretar-- W. H. Preson, and many
o f our leaders o f our BYPU’s of
Memphis was a great success in
many ways.
Our Sunday School
Union met with us and two have
been baptized since last report. Yes
terday was a great day fo r our
church.
CHATTANOOGA.
East Chattanooga—J. N. Bull, pas
tor.
Morning subject, “ Paul’s Se
cret o f a Successful Religious L ife” ;
evening subject, “ The Danger o f
D rifting.” 4 professions; 6 united
with the church by experience; 5 bap
tized since last report; 341 in SS.
Burning Bush—Morning subject,
“ A High Priest Prom the Tribe o f
Judah” : evening subject. “ Jesus Win
ning a Soul.” 160 in SS.
First Church, North Chattanooga—
W. B. Rutledge, pastor. Morning
subject, “ Experimental Religion ami
the Passing o f the Old-Time Revi
val” ; evening subject, “ The One Sin
Which Sends a Soul to Torment.”
142 in SS ; 1 conversion.
Central—W. L. Pickard, pastor,
preached at both services to large
congregations.
There were 360 in
Sunday school. All o f the work of
the church moves right on in spite o f
the summer season.
Tabernacle: T. W. Callaway, pas
tor. 475 in SS. Morning, “ Fishers
o f Men.” Evening, Five P’s in Sal
vation. Received 11, baptized 2.
Woodland Park—Pastor Geo. W.
McClure. Spoke on “ Our Hearts’ De
sire," and “ God’s Purpose in Man.”
Five professions. One baptized. 158
in SS.
First—Jno. W. Inzer, pastor. A.M.,
“ The Light o f the W orld;” P.M.,
“ The Investment o f a L ife.”
Ser
mons by Rev. W. R. Flannagan,
Washington, D. C. SS, 675. i addi
tion. 2 baptized. Fine BYPU’S.
Russellville-Pastor J. Bernard Tallunt. Subjects, “ He Shall Save His
People From Their Sins,” “ Our Best
Friend.”
Revival in progress.
38

conversions, 24-additions. Bro. J. A.
Biown leading the singing. SS, 435.
East D ale-Serm ons A.M.-P.M. by
Brother Courtney.
Spring C reck -L . 11. Sylor, pastor.
Rev. A. T. Morgan spoke at both
hours. Morning subject, “ The Lost
Christ.”
Evening subject, “ Paying
Vows.” 115 in Sunday school. Good
BYPU.
Ridgedalc— W. E. Davis, pnstor,
preached at both hours. Morning
subject, “ The Snare o f the Fowler.”
“ A More Convenient Season.”
205
in SS; Two fine crowds. We were
admitted to our new addition to our
building.
We are happy
in our
work. ' We go on our picnic Friday.
East Lake— Pnstor W. A. Moffitt
spoke on “ The Greatest, Command
ment” and “ Two Paths in Contrast.”
212 in SS.
Avondale— 357 in SS; subjects,
“ Difficulty o f Salvation” and
“ In
Love.” Two joined for bnptism.
Chamberlain Ave.— G. T. King,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor on
“ The Essentials o f Christianity” and
“ What Will Your Record B e?” 119
in SS.
KNOXVILLE.
Lincoln Park— L. W. Clark, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The New Cove
nant.”
Evening subject, “ Son Re
member.”
In SS 218; received by
letter 1. W eek’s training at Milton
Institute closed.
Average
attend
ance 50.
Lonsdale— J. C. Ship,
pastor.
Morning subject, “ What Christians
Should Have and
Do.”
Evening
subjeetj “ Weighed and Found Want
ing.” In SS 334.
Grove City— D. W. Lindsay, pas
tor.
Morning subject, “ A Victori
ous L ife.” Evening subject, “ A True
Penitent.” In SS 195.
First, Fountain City— Morning sub
ject by Neill Acuff, “ Wells o f Life
and Salvation.” Evening sermon by
A. F. Mahan on “ Model Church." In
SS 357. Two for baptism. Foun
tain City and Central churches united
into one church, with pastors re
tained. Great day.
New Hopewell— R. E. Rule, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ The Great
Commission.” The pnstor was sick
at night. In SS 150.
Alder Branch— W. A. Masterson,
pastor. Morning subject, “ The Re
demption in Jesus.” In SS 172.
Mt. Calvary— W. M. Clay, pastor.
Morning subject, Gen.
1 :3, “ The
Great Light.”
Preaching in even
ing by Rev. White.
Subject, "D o
Not Forget Jesus.” In SS 85; bap
tized 4 ; received by letter, 4.
South- Knoxville— M. E. Miller,
pastor.
Morning theme, Luke 22:
61.
Evening theme, “ Sufficient
Grace.” In SS 358.
Mascot— S. G. Wells,
pastor.
Ordained some deacons at the morn
ing hour. Evening subject, “ The
Lord’s Supper.” In SS 114.
Fifth Avenue— J. L. Dance, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ The Cure of
Indifference.”
Evening
subject,
“ Win One.” In SS 360. Received
by letter, 2.
Stock Creek— Will Carroll, pas
tor. Preaching in the morning by
J. II. Shurp on “ Twenty Years in the
Ministry.” In SS 107.
Oakwood— R. E. Grimsley, pastor.
Morning theme, “ The Light o f
God.”
Evening theme, “ The Dark
ness o f Satan." In SS 253. Bibles
in SS 108.
Washington Pike— E. F. Ammons,
pastor.
Morning theme, “ Majesty
und Power o f God.” Evening sub
ject, “ The Barred A xe.” In SS 90;
baptized 3 ; received by letter 1.
Third Creek— Rev. Worth Parker,
pastor.
Preaching in the morning
by G. K. Hinton on “ The Second
Coming ofcChrist.” Evening subject,
"The Blood o f Christ." Rev. Worth
Parker is ill.
Beaumont— A. D. Langston, pas
tor. Morning theme, “ Walking with
God.” Preaching in the evening by
W. II. Carroll. Just closed u good
meeting. In SS 172; baptized 4 ; 6

Thursday, June 9, 1921.
approved.
Brother Carroll did the
preaching. The church was greatly
revived.
. Immanuel— A. It Pedigo, pastor.
Morning subject, "G od ’s Plea to Ills
People.”
Evening subject, "The
Remedy for the W orld.” In SS 257:
received by letter 2. One approved
fo r baptism.
Inski])— W. M. Thomas, pastor
Preaching in the morning by Dr. J.
Pike Powers on “ The Church the
Pillar and Ground o f the Truth.”
Evening text, John 17:22. In SS
105. We celebrated the Lord’s Sup
per at the morning hour.
Euclid Avenue— J. W. Word, pas
tor. Morning theme, “ The Power
and Influence o f the Church." Even
ing subject, “ The Overcoming Faith."
In SS 306; bnptized 2. Good day.
Deaderiek Avenue— J. M. Roddy,
pastor. Morning subject, “ None Lieeth to Him self.” Evening song serv
ice. In SS 563; received by letter
one.
Bell Avenue— Preaching in morn
ing by Roscoe C. Smith on “ The Mis
sionary Program.” Evening subject,
“ A Ready Salvation.” In SS 403.
Smithwood— Chas. P. Jones, pas
tor, preached at the morning hour on
“ Why Should I Shrink?”
Evening
subject, “ The Word o f Life.” In SS
164; received by letter 2; for bap
tism 1.
• „
Gravestone— Chas. P. Jones, pas
tor. Prenching Saturday morning
by pastor on “ A Gracious Question."
Subject Sunday afternoon, “ Potter
and Clay.” Baptized 5.
z
Central o f Bearden— Robt. Humph
reys, pastor, preached at morning
hour on “ Essentials to Church
Growth.” Evening subject, “ Giving
Our Best to God.” In SS 117; re
ceived by letter 1.
First Church—F. F. Brown, pastor,
Preaching in the morning by a visi
tor. The Lord’s Supper was observed
in the evening.
Gillespie Avenue— J. N. Poe, pas
tor, preached on “ The Abundance of
the Harvest.” Rev. Parker Shields
nreached at night on “ Prohibition."
in SS 244.
Greasy Creek— F. M. Dowell, pas
tor, preached in the morning on
“ Faithfuiness.” The young people
had charge at the evening hour. In
SS 80.
First Church— F. F. Burns, pastor,
preached in the morning on “ Edu
cation and Christian
Citizenship.”
Evening theme, “ Beginning to Sink,”
Matt. 14:30. In SS 21.
I ain authorized by

The New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.
of BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

To employ representatives in every
Tennessee and North Alabama coun
ty, to assist me in introducing worthy
nnd desirable applicants into its mem
bership.
This is the oldest life insurance com
pany chartered in the United States
(1835) and any informed person can
certify to its exceptionally high and
correct standards o f business proce
dure, nnd the completeness of protec
tion afforded by its policiesI have put more than 30 men into
this business, who have been so suc
cessful that, measured in terms of
money, their incomes annually run in
to five figuresOur agency Training Service helps
men to make good. Character and en
ergy essential. Acquaintance and tact
desirable.
General Agent
James Bldg.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
F L E E TW O O D BALL.'-L exington

Rev. L. B. Golden, a recent grad
uate o f Mississippi College, Clinton,
Miss., has accepted the pastorate at
Leaksville, Miss., and nearby church
es. His speech will be Golden.
*

*

»

Rev. O. F. Huckaba, o f Trenton,
Tenn., has just closed a most glo
rious revival at Dexter. Ky., which
resulted in many professions nnd ad
ditions to the church.
*

*

*

Charles Forbes Taylor, the English
boy evangelist, and his brother,-Lau
rie, who- have been holding meetings
in Texas, will leave June 14 for
England to hold a meeting in Spur
geon’s Tabernacle, London.
* * •
Song evangelists S. R. Stine mi l
wife, o f Woodburn, Ky., have th
month o f Juno open fo r dates begin
ning the 5th. They come for en
tertainment and a free will offering.
Invitations accepted from churches
small or large.
•

*

*

We congratulate Rev. H. Boyce
Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., on the re
cent graduation o f his son, Boyce
Taylor, Jr., with the Bachelor of
Arts degree from Georgetown Col
lege, Georgetown, Ky.
*

*

*

On Sunday, May 19, the Sou.th
Knoxville Church, Knoxville, Tenn ,
of which Rev M. E. Miller is pastor,
enjoyed a rich treat in tl)e presence
nnd preaching o f two form er pas
tors. Drs. W. J. Bolin nnd A. J.
Holt.
*
• *
y
Simmons College, o f
Abilene,
Texas, recently conferred the hon
orary degree o f Doctor o f Divinity
on Rev. John W. Inzer, o f the First
Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., who
was formerly a student in that insti
tution.
Rev. J. G. Green, o f Martin, Tenn.,
has resigned the care o f the church
at Huntingdon, Tenn., where he has
been serving efllciently for half time
while in school at Hall-Moody Insti
tute. He is a consecrated, capable
young man.
Rev. H. L. Phillips, o f Life, Tenn.,
was ordained to the full work of
the gospel ministry at Chapel Hill
Church, on Sunday, Mav 29. Rev.
A. A. Nunnerv. o f Parsons, preached
the sermon; Rev. L. A. Lawler, of
Huron, delivered the charge; the
writer offered the prayer and Brother
Phillips pronounced the benediction.
In speaking o f the baccalaureate
address o f Dr. Harry Clurk, o f Nash
ville, before the I'radu.ating classes
of Hillman and Mississippi Colleges,
Clinton, Miss., a correspondent says:
“ It was pronounced as the most olouent ever delivered here.” No Ten
nessean j 4 surprised at these words
in eulody o^ tlr. Clark.

VJ w

*

*

The Board o f Trustee! o f Simmons
College, Abilene, Texas, have given
President J. D. Sandefer a trip to
Europe and he sails on June 14 on
the good ship Aqititana for England
and other Europeun countries. His
wife accompanies him. He hus been
president o f the college fo r twelve
yeurs and this is his first yacation.
Dr. John T. Christian, o f the Bap
tist Bible Institute, New Orleans, La.,
is being assisted in a revival at Col
lins, Miss., by Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher,
ulso of the faculty o f the Baptist
Bible Institute. They will make a
strong evangelistic team and we
await with interest the account o f
results.

Prof. D. M. Nelson, o f the chair o f
Physics in Mississippi College, Clin
ton, Miss., began his duties as secre
tary o f the Education Commission of
MississipDi, June 1. O f course, he
retires from the faculty o f Missis
sippi College, which also loses Dr.
Gordon Iluributt from the chair o f
English.
*

*

*

Hosts o f Tennessee friends deeply,
sympathize with Rev. Alonzo Nun
nery, o f Chickasha, Okla., in the loss
on May 21 by sudden death o f his
estimable w ife at the family home.
She was a devout servant o f the
Lord and a loyal helper to her hard-y/
working husband.
£

*

•

•

Dr. M. Ashby Jones, o f Atlanta,
Ga., has sailed from New York to
London, where he goes with a com 
pany o f American Rotarians fo r a
visit to Scotland. Drs. Arch C. Cree,
o f Atlanta, Ga., and John E. White,
•of Anderson, S. C., will occupy his
pulpit in his absence.
»

*

*

Although there is no church or
ganization there, the resident Bap
tists o f Yuma, Tenn., led by Rev.
A. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons, Tenn.,
are finishing a neat and commodious
house o f worship. Brother Nunnery
preaches there on the fourth Sunday
night in each month. He is a king
dom-builder.
Rev. Riley A. Scranton, o f Hous
ton, Texas, evangelist o f the State
Board fo r Southwest Texas, has been
elected superintendent o f field work
fo r the State Mission Board o f Texas,
succeeding Rev. T. V. Neal, who re
signed to nccept the pastorate o f the
First Church, El Pnso, Texas.
Dr. J. W. Storer, o f the First
Church, Paris, Tenn., has resigned
that pastorate to accept a call to the’
First Church, Greenwood, Miss., so
the secular press states. Brother
Storer was doing such a great work
at Paris we had hoped he was a fix
ture there.
Dr. E. L. Atwood, o f the First
Church, Dyersburg, Tenn., has been
offered the chair o f Bible and Religiou.s Education in Tennessee Col
lege fo r Women, at M urfreesboro,
Tenn., and has the proposition under
advisement. He has had an eventful
pastorate o f fou r years in Dyersburg.
The new position would be most con
genial for his cultured w ife as well
as himself. But we wonder how he
would satisfy that pastor-heart!
Dr. Z. T. Cody, o f Greenville, S. C.,
editor o f the Baptist Courier, one
o f the wisest Southern Baptist lead
ers, remarks: “ The president o f the
Southern Baptist Convention is now
the leader o f an organization that
continues to operate on a large scale
through the whole year.” But it is
that centralization o f power which
is viewed with alarm by many South
ern Baptists.
Revs. E. H. Grecnwell and A. L.
Bates have entered upon an evan
gelistic campaign in Cumberland As
sociation and a r e 't o hold meetings
with every weak church in the Asso
ciation. They are at present at Ash
land City, the county seat o f Cheat
ham Cowity, a town o f about 700
people. The Baptists have a good
house there, but for a long time have
done nothing. A t the first service
the house was packed and many were
turned away. Brother Grecnwell is
missionary pastor in that Associa
tion and Brother Bates is pastor o f
Spring Creek Church for full time.

Write Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Tullahoma, Tenn., asking for information
about how to have a Sunday school building like the above.

The report o f the committee on
the
National
Baptist
Memorial
Church in Washington, D. C., made
at Chattanooga, said: “ Early in 1921
first payments were made by both
boards. North and South, enabling
the building committee to proceed to
let a contract fo r the beginning o f
operations.” Southern Baptists were
expected to pay $175,000.
This
statement has given many Tennes
see Baptists who opposed the Roger
Williams Memorial much concern. It
is wonderfully reassuring to readthe follow ing from Dr. Lloyd T. W il
son, o f Nashville: “ It has been un
derstood from the beginning that no
money from Tennessee or Kentucky
will be used fo r that purpose.” So
let the perturbed brethren possess,
their righteous souls in patiened and '
go on with the Lord’s work.
OUR DUTY TO THE YOUNG PEO
PLE WHEN THEY GET HOME
f r o m Co l l e g e
By Ethel Jones.

We are anxious that you will carry
out the college B. Y. P. U. extension
plan in organizing at least one B. Y .
P. U- and conducting a training class.
This will give you an opportunity
to discover, develop and distribute
many workers for our great denomi
national program. This will strength
en our forces at hnme and abroad.
“ The light that shines brightest at
home shines farthest away."
In the B. Y. P- U. many are brought
face to face with the great question,
“ What would God have me do with my
life7” and often find God’s plan for
their lives.
What a rare opportunity you have
to lead them socially as well as spir
itually. They are looking to you to
hold up the standards in social life.
God has given each a social nature
therefore we should be very careful
and prayerful in leading the social
life. It behoves each college student
to live the Christ-like life. We should
furnish them social features; if we do
not they will go elsewhere, oftentimes
to questionable places. Then who Is
to blame?
-Much could be written on this sub
ject, but space forbids. But may I
close with this illustration: A man
went to Africa in search o f great
wealth- He dreamed o f diamonds by
day and by night. In his search, he
went fa r from his little African hut,
finally meeting his death by falling
into a mountain gorge far up the
river that ran near his door. When
they dug his grave near the little hut
door, they found acres o f diamonds.
He had not looked close enough at
home fpr things to do.
Let us not waste our lives trying to
do great things and neglect the virgin
diamond fields that are to be found
at our own doors.
Realizing we have only one life to
live and soon the flush and glory o f
youth will have faded.

(Reprinted.)
When this reaches our State paper
many o f our students will be at home
for vacation. Doesn’t it seem good to
be at home?
How grateful we should be for the
many opportunities that come in col
lege life. Let us count all the oppor
tunities that God has given us more
than mines o f gold or wells o f flowing
oil.
We should remember where our op
portunities are g r e a t our responsi
bilities are equally as greatWhen God wanted a leader for Is
rael he chose a man o f many oppor
tunities.
First, God is calling you fellow stu
dents to lead the young people to the
Lamb o f God that taketh away the sin
o f the world. Does he stop there?
No- He would say to you today:
“ What is that in thy hand?” Is it not
the oportunity to develop these noble
young people, socially, mentally and
At one of the Western camps a
spiritually.
rookie had been made the victim of so
The potter makes his vessels while
much guying that ho had long since
the clay is rightly tempered and we
given up the Idea of taking any state
can do more to rightly shape the . ments seriously. One night while on
young people’s lives when their hearts
guard a tall figure loomed out o f the
are tender.
darkness.
“ Who there?” challenged the re
There is a host o f bright, happy
cru it
young people who are anxious to take
“ Major Moses," replied the figure.
up service in the battle for Christ
"Glad to meet you Mose. Advance
and "g o forward" if they only had a
and give the Ten Commandments.”
leader.
Will you lead them? They are ex
It was Lazarus' faith, not his pov
pecting you to do, but most o f all
erty, which brought him into Abra
God is depending on you- “ The Lord's
ham’s -bosom.—Trench.
eye is on you.”

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
PROGRAM BYPU ST A T E CO N VE N 
TIO N , N A SH V IL L E , T E N N .,
JUNE 15-17, 1921.
Wednesday Night.

7:30. “ Sing His Praises.”
8:00. W ords o f welcom e, Mayor
Gupton, Nashville.
8:10. In response, Fred Dearing,
Chattanooga.
8:20. President’s message, Dan H.
Driver, Memphis.
8:30. Special music, Nashville
Male Quartette.
8:35. Address, ‘ ‘ The Vision
of
Youth,” Dr. Harry Clark, Nashville.
9:00. Reception to delegates in
First Church parlors.
Excellent musical directors have
been secured to conduct the music.
State Volunteers will meet at 10
o ’clock, Wednesday morning.
Dr.
Harry Clark and others will speak.
Thursday Morning.

9:00. “ Sing His Praises."
9:15. “ My Lord and I,” Robert L.
M oore, Memphis.
9:30. Appointment o f committees.
9:45. Report o f State Field Sec
retary, W. H. Preston.
10:30. Special music.
10:35. Our year’s work.
Reports: State V ice Presidents,
City Union Presidents, Associationul
leaders, delegates at large.
11 :30. Special miyue.
11:35. "T h e G ift That Is Within
Thee,” Dr. Finley F. Gibson, Louis
ville.
12:00. Announcements.
Thursday Afternoon.

2:00.
“ My Lord and I,” H. B.
Fairless, Memphis.
2:45. The BYPU and Our State
Paper, the Baptist and Reflector, J.
D. M oore, editor.
3:00. Special music.
3:05. “ The Place o f the BYPU
in Christian Education,” Dr. Harry
Clark.
3:30. Special con ferences:
1. For pastors, led by Dr. J. E.
Skinner, Fayetteville.
2. F or volunteers, Mark Harris,
Jackson.
3. For group leaders, led by Wm.
R. Hamilton, Knoxville.
4. F or presidents, led by U. W.
Lea veil, Nashville.
5. For Bible readers, Miss Lucy E.
Cooper, Knoxville.
6. For Associational leaders, Dr.
T. W. Gayer, Orlinda.
4 :30. Pleasure ride over Nashville.
Visit to Baptist Orphanage.
Thursday Night.

7:00. Music, Naphville BYPU Or
chestra.
7:15. “ Sing His Praises.”
7 :30.
Humorous lecture, “ Smil
ing,” Dr. E. H. Marriner, Humboldt.
8:15. Special music.
8:20.
‘ ‘ How the BYPU Helped
My Church,” Wade House, Orlinda.
8:35. Special mu,sic.
8:40. Address, “ On the Altar fo r
Service,” Dr. Finley F. Gibson,
Louisville.
Friday Morning.

1

5 :30.
Sunrise
prayer-meeting,
Capitol grounds.
9:00. “ Sing His Praises.”
9:15.
“ My Lord and I,” Jesse
DanielB, Martin.
9:30. “ Our Baptist Heritage.”
10:00. Special music.
10:05. “.Systematic Bible Read
ing,” William Rice, Doyle.
“ The Bible Drill,” demonstration,
Hall-Moody.
10:30. “ The BYPU in the Field
o f Service,” Harry L. Strickland.
11:00. Special music.
11:05. “ The Value o f Good Rec
ords,” H obart S. Cooper, Union Uni
versity; “ The Value o f Standard o f
Excellence,’ * W illett* D. Anderson,
K noxville: “ The Value o f Committee
W ork,” J. O. McSpadden, Chatta
nooga.
11:35. Closing thought, “ Invest
ing a L ife,” Dr. W. F. Powell, NashF riday A fte rn o o n .

2:00.

“ Sing His Praises.”

2:15.
"S ocials," special demon
stration, Tennessee College.
2 :25. “ The College BYPU,” John
W . Gillon, Jr., Clinton, Miss.
2:40.
“ How to Organize \ n
BYPU,” demonstration, Union Uni
versity.
3:00. Special music.
3:05. “ How Oux Young College
Folks Can Advance the BYPU
W ork,” Miss Ethel Jones, Springfield.
3:20.
Business: Installation o f
officers. Presentation o f gavel, Car
los Wright, Donaldson.
3:30. Open discussion, The As
sociational BYPU. Our Future Aims.
On to the Assembly.
Inform al Associational reception,
Dr. W . F. Powell, guest o f honor.
Friday Night.

7:15. “ Sing His Praises.”
7 :30.
“ Consecration,”
CarsonNewman College.
7:45. Experience o f our Volun
teers.
8:15. " L ife ’s Supreme Mission,”
Rev. J. R. Black, Kentucky.
JUNIOR PROGRAM STA TE BYPU
CO NVENTIO N , 1921.
Thursday Morning.

9 :00. Song Service.
9:15.
Quiet H our. Curtis Ken
dall, Jackson.
9:30. Election o f officers fo r Ju
nior State Convention.
10:00.
Special music, Junior
Quartette, Springfield.
10:05. Address, “ Consecration o f
L ife ,” Rev. J. R. Black, Kentucky.
10:30.
Jw iior Union Reports,
“ Two Minutes.”
All Unions repre
sented.
11:30. Junior Methods, Mrs. F.
H. Leavell, Atlanta, Ga.
1 1 :45.
Demonstration
Sword
Drill, M urfreesboro Juniors.
11:55. Announcements.
12:00. Closing thought, “ Conse
cration o f Talents,” W . H. Preston.
Thursday Afternoon.

2:00. Quiet Hour, Ernest Cox,
Watertown.
2:10. “ The Junior and His Lead
er,” Miss Mildred Hicks, Tullahoma.
2:30. Special music.
2:35.
Demonstration, “ Program
Planning ’M eeting,” Judson-Mcmoriul
Juniors, Nashville.
3:00. Junior Methods, Mrs. F. II.
Leavell, Atlanta.
3:20. Training in . Reverence,”
Rev. W. L. Norris, Memphis.
3:35. Special music.
3 :40. Announcements.
3:45. Closing thought, “ Consecra
tion o f Pleasures,” Dr. J. W. Storer,
Paris.
Pleasure trip over Nashville and
visit to Baptist Orphanage.
Friday Morning.

9:00. Song service.
9:15. Quiet Hour, Miss Blanche
Jones, Knoxville.
9:25. Special music.
9:30.
“ The Junior and His
M oney,” Miss Anne Johnson, Knox
ville.
9:45. “ Oux Greatest Problem ,"
open discussion, leader C. G. Pullen,
Chattanooga.
10:00. Special music.
10:05.
Demonstration, "Business
M eeting,” Jackson Juniors.
10.30.
“ The Juniors Winning
Souls,” Dr. E. L. Atwood, Dyersburg.
10:50.
Demonstration, “ Officers'
Council,”
First Church
Juniors,
Nashville
11:05.
“ The Junior und His
Bible,” Miss Luxy E. Cooper.
11:30. Junior Methods, Mrs. F. If.
Leavell, Atlanta.
1 1 :45. Announcements.
11:60. Closing thought, “ Conse
cration o f Service,” Rev. A. L.
Crawley, Newport.
F rida y A fte rn o o n .

2:00. Quiet Hour, Miss Jymmie
Otis Burbanks, Meipphls. *
2:15.
“ Reaching the Standard,”
C. F. Crist, Memphis.'

2:30. “ The Junior and His Prayer
L ife,” Mrs. W. P. Glisson, Jackson.
2:45. Junior Methods, Mrs. F. H.
Leavell, Atlanta.
3:00.
Southern melodies,
Fisk
Jubilee Quartette, Nashville.
3:15. Announcements.
3 :20. Special Conferences.
1. Junior Leaders, C. F. Crist,
leader.
' 2. Junior Presidents and Company
Captains, John Counter, lender.
3. Secretaries, Mrs. F. H. Leavell,
leader.
4. Other Officers and Committee
Workers, W. D. Hudgins.

Thursday, June 9, 1921.
W est Union Church, four miles cast
o f Dresden.
Nashville. October 6, 1921-North
Edgefield Cnurch.
Western District, October 6, 1921Big Sandy Church, fifteen miles east
o f Paris.
Knox County, October 12, 1921—
Grassy Creek Church.
Stewart County, September 12,
1.921-Big Rock Church.
Stone, O ctober 13, 1921-Macedonia Church, ten miles east of Cooke
ville.
Campbell County, October 19,
1921—LaFoIlette Church.

ASSOCIATIONS, 1921.

Following is n list o f the annual
meetings o f the associations, minu.tes
o f which have been received at the
office o f the Executive Bonrd
In
formation regarding dates o f associa
tions not in this list will be appre
ciated:
Shelby County, Jujy 12, 19 2 1 Calvary Church, Memphis.
Big Hntchie, July 19, 1921—Hen
ning Church.
Little Hatchie, July 22, 1921—
Bethlehem Church, four miles north
east o f Whitevillc.
Concord, August 3, 1921—Powell’s
Chapel.
Robertson
County,
August
9,
1921—Greenbrier Church.
Jefferson
Coujjty, August
10,
1921.....Dandridge Church.
Sequatchie Valley. August 12,
1921—Whitwell Church.
Union County, August 12, 1921—
Doyle Church.
Holston, August 1C, 1921—Grecifeville, First Church.
Nolachucky, August 16, 1021—
Catherine Nenny Church (at Whitesburg).
Cumberland Gap, August 24, 1921
—Chadwell’s Station Church, one
mile from Caylors on L. & N. R. R.
Duck River, Atigust 24, 1921—New
Hope Church (at Fairfield).
East Tennessee, August 24, 19 2 1 Liberty Hill Church.
Sweetwater, August 24, 1921—
Philadelphia Church.
Bledsoe, August 31, 1921—Friend
ship Church.
Big Emory, September 1, 1921—
Kingston Church.
Unity, September 2, 1921—Pinson
Church.
Northern, September 6, 1 9 2 1 Union Church.
Central,* September 7, 1921—La
tham Church, five miles east o f Me
dina.
Ebenezer, September 7, 1921 —
New Hope Church.
Tennessee Valley, September 8,
1921—Yellow Creek Chuxch.
Stockton Valley, September 10,
1921-C lear Fork Church (at Albany,
Ky.)
Salem, September 14, 1921—Dry
Creek Church.
Midland, September 15, 1 9 2 1 Bells Camp-ground Church.
Eastanalele, September 16, 1 9 2 1 North Etowah Church.
William Carey, September 16,
1921—Flintville Church.
Ocoee, September 20 1921—Ooltewah Church.
Friendship, September 21, 1921—
Fowlkes Church.
Clinton, September 22, 1921-Coul
Creek Church.
Holston Valley, September 22,
1921—North Fork Church.
Hiwassee, September 23, 1 9 2 1 Eagle Furnace Church.
Beech River, September 23, 1921—
Bible Hill Church, Parsons.
Indian Creek, September 24, 1921
—Bethlehem Church.
Beujah, September 27, 1921—W al
nut Grove Church, Kenton.
New Salem, September 27, 1921—
Russell Hill Church.
Providence, September 28, 1921—
Stony Point Church.
Sevier, September 28,
1921Friendship Church, Sevierville, Route
14.
JudB on, October 1, 1921—Maple
Grove Church, three miles west o f
Sylvia.
Cumberland, October 4, 1 9 2 1 Hickory Grove Church.
Weakley County, October 5, 1 9 2 1 -
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MILE C
B K L K O T K D *^

“ An editor Is n mnn who puts things
In tho paper. Isn't he, pa?”
‘Oh, no. my son: an editor keeps
things out of tho paper.”
Warn him against tho woman,
And warn her ugainst the man.
If that don't make a marriage
There’s nothing else that can.
— Whitcomb Hlley.
“ Rostus. what's un alibi?”
“ Dot's provln' dot you wuz at
prayer mootin' whar you wasn't in
order to show dat you wasn't at the
crap game whur you wuz."
"You admit, then.” said an Alabama
judge, "that you stole tho hog?"
"Ah sure has to. Jedge," said the
colored prisoner.
"W ell, nigger, there's been a lot of
hog stealing going on around here
lately, and I'm Just going to make an
example of you or none of us will
be safe.”
“ What have you In the shape of
cucumbers, this morning?” asked the
customer of the new grocery clerk."
"Nothing but bananas, ma'am," was
the reply.
The Sunday School Times tells the
story of a small boy who was asked
to define the word Kaiser and re
plied that It was a body of water, hot
air and steam springing up and dis
turbing the earth. And then tho Times
suggests that we have an over sup
ply of geyser Christians.
An old negro brother, seated far
back a crowded experience meeting,
stood up, gained the attention of the leader, and said: “ Kin I say Jes' one
word T"
“ You can," said ttye leader. “(Jo
ahead.” Then, with all his might he
shouted "Halleluiah!”
“ Well, that’s enough to try tho pa
tience of J ob !”- exclaimed the country
minister, as he threw aside the local
paper.
“ Why, what's the trouble, dear’."'
asked his wife.
"Last Sunday I preached from the
text, ‘Be ye, therefore, steadfast,"' un
swered the good man; but the editor
makes it read, 'Be ye there for break
fast.' ”
A small boy came hurriedly down
the street, and baited breathlessly in
front of a stranger going In the same
direction.
.
“ Have you lost half u crown?” be
usked with his hand In his pocket.
“ Y-ee I believe I h ave!” said the
stranger feeling in Ills pockets, “ Have
you found one?"
“ Ob, no,” said tho small boy. “ I
Just want to see how mnny have been
lost today. Yours makes fifty-four!"

